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CITY GOVERNMENT.
COMMUNICATION FROM A LEAD-

ING

Criticism of J. SI mt FasseU's Article
In the Korih American Keview—A
Restricted SafTrage Advocated.

Hon. J. Sloat Fassett, in the North
American Review for May, 1890, says:
"With due reservation, it may be safely
asserted, in a broad way, that up to this
time in this country, our municipal
governments have been, and are, fail-
ures." " But all these things (speaking
of city governmental affairs), are ac-
complished at such an enormous ex-
pense and are accompanied with so
much of waste and extravagance, of
robbery and scandal; it costs so much
to secure so little; the results are so
entirely incommensurate with the force
expended, especially in our larger cities,
and in comparison with other divisional
administrations—that it is not unfair to
say, bluntly, that our city governments
are failures."

Senator Fassett has not overstated the
evils in our city governments. They
are undoubtedly the worst municipal
governments among the civilized na-
tions. There is hardly an honest public
work in any of our larger cities. I do
not now recall a single instance where
serious defects have not been found,
upon investigation of sewers and other
public works. There is hardly an
honest foot of pavement or sewerage in
any of these cities, and the cost of con-
struction is more than the perfectly
constructed works of a similar nature
in the cities of other nations. Senator
Fassett suggests that these evils are in a
great measure produced : First, by the
fact that the people in cities allow na-
tional politics to swallow up local poli-
tics. Secondly, there is no minority
representation in our present city gov-
ernments. Thirdly, that the methods
of administering the finances in the
cities are so complicated, that the people
cannot understand them, and therefore
take no interest in them.

The first objection is not true in fact.
Property owners in cities are intensely
interested in the conduct of their re-
spective governments. Secondly, a
minority representation is not what the
property owners and good citizens need,
but a controlling majority. Thirdly, the
best system of book-keeping ever in-
vented has not, and will not, prevent
the plundering of the public treasury
by a corrupt government. All of these
aids are valuable, but they are not
strong enough to force an irresponsible
and corrupt municipal body within the
lines of honest and faithfulgovernment,
and keep it there. The chief difficulty
does not lie within the lines indicated
by Senator Fassett. The chief difficulty
lies in the fact that the governing
bodies in our cities are chosen by an
ignorant and irresponsible minority.
In most of the cities of the country are
collected a large body of foreigners.
Many of these cannot speak our lang-
uage, and in the nature of things can-
not, and do not.comprehend our institu-
tions and government. There is also
in our cities a large number of electors
who pay no taxes. Both of these
classes are irresponsible electors. They
are easily influenced by corrupt men,
because they lack intelligence and be-
cause municipal corruption does not
cost them anything. They are a body
of voters numerous enough to consti-
tute a minority that does and will hold
the balance of power in our municipal
elections and control them.

We say that these evils, or defects
are not due to our system of govern-
ment. It is useless for us to deceive
ourselves in these matters. These de-
fects are the direct outcome of our form
of government. Our form of govern-
ment grants almost unrestricted suf-
rage, and tends directly to allow all
foreigners to come here and vote almost
as soon as they touch our shores. For-
eigners concentrate in our large cities.
They so far control state and national
elections that members of congress
dare not restrict foreign immigration.
We have thus become a dumping
ground for the nations of Europe, and
they have, with unwonted liberality,
shipped to us their lame, halt, blind,
feeble-minded and pauper classes.
These, with a similar contingent already
in the cities, form a nonta -paying,
irresponsible and corrupt minority, tljat
holds the balance of power in all elec-
tions. Corrupt men are nominated for
office and buy their way into office.
To pay their election expenses and pro-
vide for a rainy day, they sell the minor
offices at fixed priees.as appeared in the
late investigation in the city of Detroit.
They bargain for a share in all the con-
tracts for public works. They appoint
inspectors of public works who are in-
formed, in a way that they cannot mis-
take, that they will hold their positions
just so long as they fail to discover any
defects in the work of the contractors,
and no longer. A more perfect system
for a corrupt and debased government
could not be devised, and more perfect
machinery for the production of sham
and defective public works could not be
invented. The intelligent people in
our cities understand this very well, but
their love for the system of universal
suffrage has not thus far allowed them
to cry outagainst it, or take any effective
measures to correct these evils. We
will certainly be obliged to adopt some
form of restricted suffrage, at least until
we can absorb and civilize this mass of
ignorance and stupidity that foreign
nations have imposed upon us. It is
universally conceded that this irrespon-
sible minority controls the elections in
our cities. Ignorant and corrupt men
only can control this class of people.
Of course ignorant and corrupt officials
will be elected by such a constituency
under such control. It has been sug-
gested, with much reason, that the
liquor saloons and liquor interests in
our cities control this minority, and if

the saloons could be removed it would
tend to improve the governments of our
cities. This, would undoubtedly be the
result, but still, so long as you have an
ignorant and "irresponsible body of
voters in the cities large enough to hold
the balance of power and control.the
elections, there will always be foun-d a
power in some form to control it for
selfish and corrupt purposes. Under
the peculiar conditions of our country,
universal suffrage is responsible for
most of the evils in our city govern-
ments. There is a very much better
condition of things in our township
governments, because nearly every in-
habitant of the township is a property-
owner and a tax-payer. It is conceded
that the governments of our townships
are the most careful and economical
possible. This is because they are
controlled wholly by tax-payers, while
the governments of our cities are the
worst possible, because they are
controlled by those wno are not tax-
payers. It has been suggested that if
the better class of citizens and those
financially responsible would abandon
party politics and unite in municipal
elections, they might remedy all evils.
It is very doubtful, especially in the
larger cities, if they could there obtain
enough votes to control the municipal
elections. Those who are obliged to
pay the taxes in those cities sould cer-
tainly adopt all measures that gave any
promise of success, to obtain control of
the city governments and stop the
flood of excessive taxation that now
oppresses them. They have indeed
often tried these measures, and have
almost universally failed. Then, too,
party ties are strong, and local munici-
pal elections often have great effect
upon the general elections, and conse-
quently men cling to party. It is, how-
ever, hardly worth while to discuss
probabilities, when we have found, after
about a hundred years of actual exper-
ience, that our people will not abandon
party in local politics. The only effec-
tual remedy is to remove from the
hands of this ignorant non-tax-paying
and irresponsible minority the weapons
that they now use to perpetuate these
great evils. There should be amend-
ments to our state constitutions that
would give restricted suffrage in all mu-
nicipal elections. The right to vote at
municipal elections should be restricted
at least to those who are tax-payers. It
has also been suggested that foreigners
should not be allowed to vote at any
election? until they have been inhabit-
ants of this country twenty one years.
As natives have to reside here twenty-
one years before they can vote, this
would not seem to be an unreasonable
requirement in the case of foreigners.
The experiment of restricted suffrage in
municipalities is not new. They have
tried it in Glasgow, Scotland, and the
universal report is that its government
is the most economical and the nearest
perfect in every respect of any city in
the world.

We ulso believe it would be found to
be a great aid to good government to
grant municipal suffrage to women who
are tax payers. C.

TWO BROTHER!*

or Webster Township, who Have, for
Many Tears, Worked in Partnership.

No residents of Webster township are
more universally respected than are the
Backus brothers. Since 1867 they have
worked together as partners and have
won great success, thus illustrating the
oft quoted proverb: "In union there is
strength." Both are natives of Living-
ston county. Johnson, the elder brother,
was born in 1840, the year after his
father's removal to Michigan. Ira is
four years younerer. Each spent his
early life on the farm. In summer they
worked for their father, while in winter
they trudged daily to the little school-
house, where slab benches served for
desks'. Here the boys gained a very
good common school education. At
the aee of twenty-one, Johnson began
working by the month. Two years later,
in 1863, he married Miss Laura Dunn,
of Ann Arbor, and took land to work
on shares. Ira, being four years
younger, did not reach his majority till
1865, in which year he began working
the homestead on shares. In 1867 the
brothers bought a farm of 160 acres,
where Johnson is now living, and be-
gan to do business in partnership. The
farm was much "run down" at the time,
and it was said by certain knowing ones
that no man could makealivingupon it.
The Backus brothers, however, immedi-
ately proceeded to demonstrate the fal-
lacy of this assertion. Theirspecial line
of farming has been raising and droving
sheep, although they have also devoted
considerable attention to mixed farm-
ing. Ira was married in 1874 to Miss
Angeline Hadley.of Lyndon. Theirchil-
dren are two in number, a son, ten years
old, and a daughter, fifteen. Mr. and
Mr,s. Johnson Backus have one married
daughter, whosehusband isayoung and
prosperous farmer. As soon as their
first purchase of land was paid for, the
Backus brothers increased their busi-
ness by buying more land as opportuni-
ties presented. At present their united
farms consist of 455 acres, though they
have at times previous to this owned
considerably more. Their partnership
has extended over a period of twenty-
three years, and during all that time
perfect harmony has existed between
them. Like other farmers, they may
have made mistakes, from a financial
point of view, but a thought of com-
plaint against the other, because of any
mistakes that may have been made, has
never entered the^ mind of either.
They attribute their success in life
largely to the principle of co-operation
which they have followed, and though
they have recently divided the property
held in common they expect to continue
doing a large share of their business in
partnership. In their political views,
both were formerly democrats. John-
son however ia at present a prohibition-
ist and Ira styles himself an independ-
ent, though a prohibitionist in principle.
They are both prominent members of
the Congregational church and of the
Webster Farmers' Club.

STILL HARPING
OX THE STREET RAILWAY. (HUH

If AMOR.

Another Change in the Route of the
Cli.y Railway by the Kmnril Minor
Matters.

Every member of the city council was
in his seat last Monday night. No
lawyers ventured to spea<, and the
greatest harmony conseqiently pre-
vailed. Considerable business of im-
portance was transacted. It need not
be said that thestreet railway ordinance
came up again for consideration. Mayor
Manly's veto, previously mentioned in
these columns, was read and placed on
file. Petitions were presented, from the
residents on South-State st and Packard-
st respectively. The former, signed by
Secretary Wade for the university, the
Alpha Delta Phi society, Henry Wade
Rogers, Judge Cooley and other influ-
ential parties, asserted that a large ma-
jority of the property-owners on South
State and Huron stswere opposed to run-
ning the street railway on those streets.
They did not believe that the business
interests of either the city or the com-
pany demanded it. They requested
that the time for building that portion
of the line be extended. Thev also
recommended that a council committee
confer with the street railway company
in order to ascertain whether some
other route could be agreed upon,which
would be more satisfactory to all con-
cerned. Twenty-eight residents on
Packard-st and the adjoining streets
(mirabile dictu!) asked that the route of
the street railway be so changed as to
extend from Main to Packard-st and
down Packard st to the city limits.
They also asked that this portion of the
line be completed in one year. In order
to act upon the mayor's veto and the
petitions, it became necessary to iecon-
sider the vote by which the amended
ordinance was passed at the last meet
ing. Aid. Hall read another amend-
ment, incorporating the changes asked
by the petitioners. The line, according
to his suggestion, is to run from the in-
tersection of Hill-stand Washtenaw-ave,
westerly about 500 feet to a street soon
to be dedicated to the city by Mrs. 0. B.
Hall, known as Lincoln-aye. Thence it
will follow Lincoln-ave in a southerly
direction to Well-st, and will run on
Well-st to the main entrance of the fair
grounds. It may be remarked paren-
thetically that this portion of the line
is already built. The South State-st
road is not to be constructed at all, but
the Packard-st line is provided for, in
answer to the request of the petitioners.
All of the line mentioned in the ordi-
nance is to be built before October 1,
1890, except the portion running from
Washtenaw-ave to th« city limits and
the proposed Pa«'kard-st line. The
latter portion is to be constructed as
soon as the Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti
road is built,—or, if that project fails to
materialize—before October 1,1891. The
amendment to the ordinance did not
elicit much debate. Mr. Corliss ex-
plained the object of the changes,
which met with general approval. All
the aldermen voted aye, except Snow
and Taylor, who voted no, and President
Howlett, who did uot vote at all.

MINOR MATTERS.

The Mayor's communication, recom-
mending David Collins and Clarence
Tice as extra policemen, raised a little
flurry of excitement. Some of the
aldermen wanted Collins, some Tice,
while others wanted both. The result
was that the whole matter was tabled,
and no one was satisfied. The liquor
bond of KemperA Damm, with Adolph
Kemper, sr., and O. O. Sorg, as sureties,
was unanimously approved. On motion
of Aid. Miller, the clerk was authorized
to advertise for bids for the^onstnution
of election booths. Aid. Mann moved
that $150 be appropriated to lower the
grade and build crosswalks at the corner
of Fourth-ave and Williams st. The
matter was referred to the street com-
mittee. On motion of Aid. Martin, the
city clerk was authorized to inform the
Thomson-Heuston Co. that the electric
light contract with the city expires
January 1, 1891. The street commis-
sioner was instructed to remove trees in
*ront of the premises of Mrs. Maroney,
in the filth ward, and of Mrs. John
Shumacher, on North-st. The council
ordered the construction of sidewalks
on both sides of Beakes-st, from Main-
st to Depot-st; on the west side of
Thayer-st, in front of the high school
building, and both sides of north Fifth-
ave, from Catherine-st to Depot-st.

High School Notes.
Newcomers are still coming in and

crowding the already large classes.
All the lyceumsare booming. Every-

body is invited to attend. Meetings are
held every Friday evening at 7:30
o'clock.

The Rugby Association organized on
Wednesday with the following officers;
Rice A. Beal, manager; Ed. McAllister,
secretary and treasurer; Messrs. Ed.
McAllister, F.Parker, M. Neal and Will
McKenzie, directors; Ed. McAllister,
captain.

The organization of the junior class
resulted in the election of the following
officers: W. D. McKenzie, president;
Miss JohannaNeumann, vice-president;
Miss Gertrude Case, secretary; J. E.
Marble, treasurer; R. W. Hamilton,
football captain ; and C. Kline, baseball
captain.

The senior high school class elected
the following officers on Tuesday :
President, C. J. Price, of Ann Arbor;
vice-president, Miss Clara M. McOm-
ber, of Ann Arbor; secretary, Miss
Amy Paine, of Saginaw; treasurer,
Q. C. Keech, of Centreville; base ball
captain, John Condon, Ann Arbor; foot
ball captain, Edwin E. McAllaster, of
Ann Arbor ; marshal, W. H. Thompson,
of Worden.

OUR 25 CENT C O M M >.
Adveitisements, such as To Rent, For Sale,

and Wants, not exceeding three lines, can be
Inserted three weeks for '25 c e n t s .

WAItTKR.

W ANTED^Girl for general Housework—no
washing, German preferred ; 2b 3. ,'th-sf. 28

\T7'ANTEI>-.A iuite~oTrooms, from Octjlst to
t V Dec. loth. Inquire of M., Register Office, by

next Monday noon.

w ASCI ED—At once, two reliable Kir's—din-
ing room and kitchen, at 81S. Main st 12
AX rEI>^A~young man at~Calkins'~ Phar-
macy, 34 S. Stalest. No experience re-

quired. 23
ANTED—Cora, OatsTHay, Wood, Potato*",
Butter, Eggs, etc , in exchange for Household

Goods, new and second-hand, at J. s. Mann's,
No, N2 E. Hurou-st. Ann Arbor. 23

ANTED —Girl for general housework.
Good wages for competent person. Inquire

at B. A. Hinsdale's. 18 (Jhureh tt. 24_

WANTED — Employment by a bright and
willing young man who wishes to work his

way through college. Communications may be
sent to Prof. George Hempl. 22

WA »TEI>- Good competent girl, German
preferred. Good wages. Enquire 18Church-st.

n u t MALE.

F">OR SALE—A desirable house. Inquire a'
39 « ashtenaw-ave. 23

FpOB SALE—Two new milch cows, four and
Sr* years old. W. W. Tubbs, one fourth mile

north of Dtlhi Mills. 23

FOR SALE—AD open grate coal stove, at 43
East Liberty st. Will burn wood, hard or

soft coal. 22

^7tOR MALE OR EXCHANGE—Fine sub-
urban residence with about five acres of land

within a mile of the L'nlveisity. M. A. Smith, 42
N. Pontiac-st., city.
1/ OK HA Li —A half lot in Forest Hill Ceme-
JJ tery. Enquire at No. 8 S. Matn-st.

F~5OK 8«LE—First class ticket from Ann Ar-
bor to Tacoma, Washington and return, 868.1-0.

Regular rate 897.D0. A 2 REGISTER OFFICE.

^;>OR SALE OR RENT—Several good
houses in central pa t of the city. One well

adapted fbr sudents' society house. Enquire of J.
Q. A. Sessions, Atty., No. 5 N. Main-st. tf_

FOR SALE Cheap—One 5-horee power up-
right sutionary engine and boiler, in good

condition. Price only J100. Buyers, here is a
bargain. Call at No. 3 W. Washingtou-st. 6wks

FOR RENT.

R RENT—House lor rent, at the Head uf
Spring-it. Jacob Ganzhorn. '2i_

T O RENT-Theflatorer Brown &Cady 's store,
on State-st. Also, a small cottage near Mrs,

Baldwin's residence. Inquire of J. B. Davis or of
Mrs. Baldwin, at her residence, on Geddes-st. 23

TOR RfcN •—Four large, unfurnished rooms,
r t h t S i d H l k A l

to Jas.

OR RfcN •—Four large, unfurnished rooms,
northeast cor. Spring and Hlscock-sts, Apply
as. D. Duncan. 23

IfOK BEJfT—A good piano. Inquire at No. 8
Thoropson-st. 22

FOR RENT—Five room and basement Cot-
tage—in first block fiom Campus. Inquire at

46 Kast University aTe. 23

L^OR KE9T I'—Unfurnished rooms, double
r parlors, and suite of rooms. Also u tiling room
furniture, sliver and linen for sale. Iuimire at 28
N. State-st. 22

FOR RENT—Barton house and barn, house
mostly furnished. House is full. Ypsiianti.

Mich. Thomas Phillips. 21

FOR RENT—A pleasant house on west Lib-
erty-st. Inquire at the Eber White term. 22

Fj"©R RENT—Three suits of rooms and two
single rooms in Unity block. Apply to B.

Brown, S. Stute-st. tf

TO KENT—Two dwelling houses on the bank
of Portage Lake, for the season or by the year.

One has been recently used by Pinckney parties
as a Club House. For particulars, address Thomas
Birkett, Birkett, Mich,

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

I H A V E R E M O V E D to No. 8. North Ingalls
street, where I am ready to do Dress Making,

for old and new customers.
23 AUCK L. HIQLEY.

"II EW A RD. -A black vest, checked with brown.
I t lost last week between Thompson and In-

galls-sts. Finder will receive a reward, at No. 6
S. Iugalls.

M ISS F I N L E Y ' N class in Elocution for La-
dies and Children will begin Wednesday,

October 1. Children-s class. Saturday, Oct. 4th.
Inquire at 46 South Insatls st. 23

I AIMKK will find a lot of home-made com
-ifortables made by the Ladies' Aid Society of

the Congregational church at low prices. Scha'irei
& Millen. 24

BU Y your wood »t the saw mill and save
money. All kinds of coid and ttove wood

FVM. Hallock. 23

[ OST—Two colts, one two years old, roan.
J One yearling, black with wh.te star in fore-

head. Finder will please notify Mrs. Wm. Dona-
gan, Welsh's Corners, Northfleld.

Ij"OITJfD—Monday September 1, near library,
r a sum of money which owner may have by
describing same, at 2S Packard-st. 21

lll:SS HU.IM. PARLORS.—
MISS E. G. WALTON,

No. 3 GEDDES AVENUE,
Latest Styles and Fine Fit Promised.
References from best Detroit sources. 23

TH E J E W P E N S I O N LAW—All honor-
ably discharged soldiers who gerved at least

ninety days in the U. S. army during the late war
and are now sick or disabled from any cause not
the result of their own vicious habits, are en-
titled to pension. Widows of soldiers, dependent
parents and children under sixteen years of age
also entitled, all pensions dating from filing of ap-
plication. I shall be pleasad to act as your at-
torney in presenting your claim, having had a
number ef yearsexperience in the business. Em-
ploy some one near at hand who can get up your
evidence cheaper than any agent living else-
where. Call and consult me or write for further
information. E. H. Vail, 53 Washington^. 24

REMOVED—From Wurster & Kern's on De-
troitst. to Fourth-st, over Allmendiuger &

Peybold's blacksmith shop, where I am prepared
to do all kinds of carriage \ siBting, I. C. Handy,

21

OPERA HOUSE!

ONE SOLID WEEK
Commencing

Monday, September 22, '90.

W. C. TIRRILL'S
CELEBRATED

|leto York Cofnedy Cojupapy 1
Supported by.the Metropolitan Artiste,

MISS HELEN VAUGN,
IN

ESTRANGED!
POPULAR PRICES:

10, 20 and 30 Cents.
Th« strongest Repertoire Company traveling.
t liauge of Play nlicbtly.
W Sale of Seats now open at PostofBce.

TO

Adopt the Following Sport.

i
As Parents might continue the pastime under a different form.

We are, however, showing a line of

Boys' Suits and Single Pantaloons
that will stand any amount of just such wear and tear as boys
are sure to give their clothing. Single Pantaloons, 25 cts. and

upwards. Children's Suits, $2.00 and upwards.

"OUR CHILDREN'S PARLOR!
is, as usual, full of Novelties. See the beautiful Jersey Suits
displayed in the Show Window.

- NOBLE,
Leading Clothier and Hatter.

Sign of the RED STAR,

YOUR COMFORT
Foot-Form Shoes I

FALL

GOODSPEED'S,
17 S. Main St.

SHOES MENDED.

I GOODS; PLENTY IF THEM
Our store is packed chuck full of

New Goods for the coming season—
bought at prices that will allow us
to give you decided bargains. We
want to show you what we have.
Prince Alberts in a number of very
desirable fabrics — Cutaways and
Sacks in Black Cheviots, Fancy
Cheviots, Worsteds (both plain and
fancy), Cassimeres, etc. Many new
and striking effects ia Trousers—
Nobby Overcoats (some cut full box,
others shaped) in Kerseys, Thibets
and Tweeds. Boys' Suits, many dif-
ferent styles, well cut and made.

TOUR

WAGNER & CO., Clothiers,
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AROUND THE COUNTY.

The Normal school has 645 atndents.
Sheep thieves are at large near Chel-

sea.
The Michigan Central is raising its

track near Dexter.
The iron bridge across the Huron at

Scio is now completed.
Ypeilanti has 1,764 children of school

age, of whom 1,548 are white and 216
Colored.

Margaret Lutz, one of the old pioneers
Of Bridgewater, died recently at the age
<Jf eighty-ni»e.

The Patrons of Industry of the north-
ern district will hold a contention at
Chelsea next Wednesday.

Win, Stevenson, of North Lake, has
been re-elected school assessor. He has
served faithfully for fifteen years.

John Harwood, of Pittsfield has a
field of wheat which has yielded this
year thirty-five bushels to the acre.

Simon Winslow, of Lima, has a
broken nose—the result of a too forcible
collision with the handle on a shoe
drill.

The Saline farmers' club desires the
formation of a county organization
comprising all the farmers' clubs in
this county.

From thirty ai:res of wheat recently
threshed on' the farm of the Goelz
brothers, near Dixboro, 800 bushels
were obtained.

Andrew J. Gale, of Superior, is work-
ing the Slayion farm with good success.
From twelve &' res of ground he recently
harvested 390 bushels of wheat.

Chelsea, by a vote of 111 to 53, voted
down the proposition to bond the school
district for $12,000, for the purpose of
building an addition to the school
house.

Clem Bronner, of Mooreville, mourns
the loss of a thumb and finger. His
hand came in contact with the buzz saw
in Mclntyre's saw mill, with the forego-
ing result.

Clarence Maroney and Wilbur Van
Riper left last Saturday evening for
New Ynrk with 3,500 chickens and
ducks. What a noisy carload they must
have been!

Frank Jones, a colored Ypsilantian,
got his head split open the other night.
He was raising cain in one of the sa-
loons and received a quietus in the form
of a billard cue.

Henry Wilson, of Chelsea, evidently
grows big tubers. The other day he
left in the Standard office three potatoes
whose combined weight is three pounds
and fourteen ounces.

Rev. Mr. Morris, of the Dexter Con-
gregational church, is organizing a class
for the study of the Bible, comprising
the teachers in the various Sunday
schools of the village.

The Lake Shore road is to build a
connecting link at East Manchester be-
tween the Jackson and Ypsilanti
branches, thus avoiding the necessity of
backing up a mile or more from the
present crossing to the depot.

The corrected cenfus returns for this
county give the total population as 41,-
883, just thirty-five more than in 1880.
Manchester has 2,173, a loss of 9.23 per
cent., while Dexter has exactly as many
people now as it did ten years ago, the
number being 873. Leaving the two
cities out of consideration, York and
Augusta are the only towns which have
increased in population.

The Dexter Leader advocates the es-
tablishment of a lecture course in Dexter
and thinks it strange, that " in a vil-
lage like Dexter, environed by morality
and intelligence, the seat of a first-class
union school, a village in which the
spires of six Christian churches point
toward heaven, the demands for enter-
tainments of a high intellectual order
should be completely ignored."

The next meeting of the Saline
farmers' club will be held at H. D.
Platt's, the second Friday in October.
The question for discussion will be,
"What Shall We Raise on Our Farms to
Compete With the West," and S. R
C-ittenden will open the subject with a
paper. Mrs. E. C. Warner,of Ypsilanti,
will read a paper, and Miss Florence
Ruckman will give a recitation.

Joe. Feathers, says the Saline Ob-
eerver, realizes the fact that in order to
grow good crops land must be fed, and
he now hus piled up in compost heaps,
over 600 loads of stable manure, largely
purchased here in town and hauled to
his farm. He never plows manure
under bu; lets it become thoroughly
composted and then uses it as top-dress-
ing, which is, without doubt, the proper
way to secure best results.

A sensation occurred on Huron street,
one day last week, when in the midst of
a heavy raiaja horse came leisurely down
the sidewalk, led by a woman who de-
clared she'd not g > in the muddy road,
no matter what the sidewalk law might
be, there now. Who she was or where
she came from, is not reported, but she
was a woman of mettle, that's sure, as
the boy found out very soon, when he
called out,"your lines are dragging,"and
she made for him with her umbrella.—
Ypsilantian.

The Courier publishes a portrait of
Capt. Allen, whicn if not correct, ought
to render the paper liable to an action
forraalicious libel, and if correct, should
alarm his friends. What affliction can
have so distorted his features? He is
squint eyed, two-thirds of his mustache
hangs on one side, and he has a sour
contracted expression.as if afflicted with
the grip from eating green persimmons.
His pictures as professor of hypnotism,
in the Metropolitan Magazine are much
better.—Ypsilanti Sentinel.

It is the same old story; fond old
parents think their boy is the soul of
honor and honesty, and foolishly deed
the old farm to the son whom they have
fondly cheiished, nourished and sup-
ported from infancy to manhood.
The beloved son in return agrees to
support the old people during their
lifetime, which he at the time, no
doubt, honestly expects to do; but it is
like sowing good seed on thorny
ground; the good resolves are soon
choked out by thorns, pig-weed and
pusley, and the filial son playeth the
hog. Such a drama, which has been
on the boards for some time in this
vicinity, has culminated in raising
the old people's dander, and matters
are having a re-adjustment.—Milan
Leader.

LITEHART NOTES.

"Whenever protection is menaced, it is
sure to buy as many votes as it thinks
necessary," which is "probably the most
important political truth of our day"—is
the central idea of the leading article,
by E. L. Godkin, in the September
number of the Forum. Another politi-
cal essay is Senator Morgan's reply to
Senator Chandler on The Federal Con-
trol of Elections. Prest. C. Stanley Hall,
of the new Clark University, writes an
essay full of practical suggestions on the
training of teachers Of educational
value also is the article by Edward
Everett Hale, who writet the autobio-
graphical essay this month on Forma-
tive Influences. Professor Young, of
Princeton, explains The Latest ABtro-
nomical News. Simon Sterne, the well-
known railroad lawyer, explains the
waste in the present methods of rail-
way reorganization. Other articles in
this number are: A Short Study of
Macbeth, by the actor and critic, James
E. Murdoch, who recently wrote a Short
Study of Hamlet; The Domestic Purse
Stri ngs, by Alice E. Ives, and Matri mony
and the State, by the Rev, M. J. Savage.
•5.00 a year. Forum Pub. Co., N, Y.

Scribner't Magazine for September
contains the first of three articles on
our New Navy—the results of the voy-
age which R.'F. Zobaum, the artist and
writer, recently made on the flagship
of the White Squadron, expressly for
tnis magazine; Donald G. Mitchell's
very richly illustrated paper on The
Country House, which is written in his
most charming style and is full of his
love for rural life. Thos. Stevens'discus-
sion of the commercial importance
and relations of the River and Lake
Systems of Africa — the fruit of his
journey to meet Stanley; a description
of Heligoland (recently ceded by Great
Britain to Germany), by one who has
visited that picturesque island; one of
several papers by Professor N. S. Shaler
describing the effects of physical con-
ditions on the character of the popula-
tions of the various states, another
clear and valuable contribution, by an
eminent Chicago lawyer, to the series
on The Rights of the Citizen;" and fic-
tions, poems and essays, with a clever
number of The Point of View. Charles
Scribners' Sons, New York.

California topics occupy considerable
space in the September Century. The
paper by John Muir on The Treas-
ures of the Yosemite Valley, in
the August number, is followed by
another on Features of the Proposed
Yosemite National Park. In conclu-
sion Mr.Muir records his protest against
the injuriesdone to the Yosemite Valley
under the control of the present and
preceding commissions. In Topics of
the Time is an editorial, Amateur Man-
agement of Yosemite Scenery. The
number also contains a paper by George
Hamlin Fitch, entitled, How California
came into the Union. This paper is a
forerunner of the series on the Gold
Hunters, and in the present number
The Century begins a temporary depart-
ment of California, similar to the Mem-
oranda on the Civil War. The Anglo-
maniacs reaches its fourth and conclud-
ing part. It is understood that the
authorship of this story will not be
given upon its appearance in book
form. Mr. Jefferson's autobiography,
which will be concluded in the October
number, continues to be notable for its
humor and humanity. An important
paper by Professor Charles W. Shields,
of Princeton, on The Social Problem of
Church Unity, is another of the Present-
Day Papers. Mrs. Van Rensselaer con-
tributes an article on Wells Cathedral,
illustrated by Pennell, whose pictures
combine the accuracy of an architec-
tural drawing with the charm of its
etching. Mr. La Farge's An Artist's
Letters from Japan are accompanied by
an engraving after his drawing; and a
paper is contributed by Rowland E.
Robinson on the Marble Hills of Ver-
mont. The Century Co., Union Square,
New York.

R e a l Es ta te T r a n s f e r s .

W. R. Sterling to Jos. L. HU1, land
bounded on n by Factory-st, and e by
lands of Forester, on s by landB of Bur-
ban'r, on w by lands formerly owned
by Ypsilanti Paper Co., excepting and
reserving therefrom a strip of land 4
rods wide off w side thereof, Ypsilanti $ 700

Geo. C. Clarken to Henry Comwell, land
beginning 21 ft a of n e corner lot 8,
thence s 2SU ft. w to w line of said lot.
thence n 23>£ ft, thence e to place of
beg., block 1 n of Huronist, Ana Arbor... 7.000

Win Leonard to Cleveland & Ninde. two
pieces of land; the Mist situated betw
Huron and Washington-sts, beginning
at a point in the w line of Huron-st 5
chains and 24 links s from se corner of
land formerly owned by Peter Miller,
the second being all the land lying on
Huron st and Washlngton-st s of w side
of Harriet st extended e to Huron-st,
Ypsilanti 200

Eliza Smith to Theo. F. McDonald, lot SO,
R. 8. Smith's add . Ann Arbor 1,700

J. E. Dtirand to A. E. Hall, w U lots 6 and
6, block 12, Congdon's 3rd add., Chelsea. 300

Wm. Weinkup to Anna Kwiecinska, nJ4,
el/i. swVi sec. 24, Augusta „ »l,«00

Leonhard Gruner to J. and E. A. Conde,
land lying east of and adjoining lot 2.
block. 6 s of range 2 e, extending in equal
width of lot2lo Second-st, Ann Arbor 140

C. 8. Davi» to W. B. Davis. 15 acres of land
in nw!4 of sec 23, and s^. nw>4 nwJ4
sec. 23 (20 acres,) York 1,000

Harriet C. 8tevens to M. L. Vining.part of
njj, «e fractional \£ sec. 4, Ypsilanti 120

A Kwiecinska, oy guardian, to George
Frebes, e%. w]4, sw;^ sec. 24, and e>jj e
J^swJ^sec. Vi, Augusta 8C0

John Schneider to John Schneider, jr.. 18
acres in se% nwJ4 sen. 32. Ann Arbor 900

Abner G. Lane to O. B. Hall, part of lot 28,
Anil Arbor 1,800

Ada C. Hood to Babcock, Sears et al, vy,
sw<4 sec 8, »nd e\i eU **>x/i sec 7 and
'"Vi neVi >WJ4 sec 28, Sharon 1

J. W. Rogers to J E. Bea!, trustee, all that

{>art of the land lying t.ou:h of T. & A.
rack, which passes across said land, to-

wit: eU of 12 acres off of e side of n%
w)4 ne% sec 32, Ann Arbor 1

Chas. King to Juo D. Cook, lot 5, Western
add., Ypsilanti, (excepting strip 9 ft
wide off w side thereof) also strip 1% ft
wide off w Bide lot 4. said add 1

w. J. and M. E. Clark to Jno. Carroll, Yp-
allantl 650

Daniel Hall, by heirs, to G. B. Mason, lot
16, block 10. Saline; nw^ sec 25, Lodi;
aim 8 acres in Lodi 100

George B. Mason to S. W. «nd A. S. Hall,
same _ 100

Anna Frebes to Leo Frebes. eV£ wj^ sw%
sec 24, and e\i eV£ sw^i sec 23, Augusta... 1

L. A. Horton to W. B. Davis, commencing
120 rods s of nw corner sec 23, thence e
26 rods, n to n side of creek, w along n
side creek to w line eec 23. s to place of
beg , York 1

A. M! Clark to O. B. Hall, lots 102, 103,104
block 3, R. S. Smith's 3rd add., Ann
Arbor 850

MaryS. Fisk to Kate Everett, Interest in
land in Ypsilanti, beg. in center of
highway on land between u and ŝ £ of
sw^ sec 8, running w along center of
highway 3 chains, nalonge line of land
of cha*. Holmes to center of highway
on e and w.U line said sec. thence e
along center HI highway 3 chains to nw
corner of land bo't by Wm. Webster,
deceased, thence e along w line to place
of beg 200

John Webster to Kate Everett, interest in
same —.....,.. M 200

Wm. Webster to Kate Everett. Interest In
same _ _ .™ 200

MICHIGAN STATE KEWS.

DEATH OF SUMNER HOWARD.

The Michigan Politician Kxpireft from
Grief at the Losa of an Only Child.

Sumner Howard, one of the best
known politicians in Michigan, died the
other day from grief at the loss of his
only child, Mrs. May Howard Foote.
Mr. Howard was so devoted to bis
daughter that he never recovered from
the shock caused by her death, and
really mourned himself into the grave.
Mr. Howard was 55 years old. He was
known throughout the State as a poli-
tician, but more especially as a criminal
lawyer of great ability. In 1876 he waa
appointed by President Grant District
Attorney of Utah, and secured the con-
viction and execution of John D. Lee,
the noted leader in the Mountain Mead-
ow massacre. In 1882 he was a member
of the Michigan Legislature and chosen
speaker of the House. Subsequently
h« was appointed by President Arthur
Chief Justice of Arizona, which position
he resigned in 1886. He had repre-
sented Arizona and Michigan in Na-
tional conventions.

MICHIGAN SOLDIERS.
Two Association* Meet at Lansing; and

Elect Officers.
At the business session of the Michi-

gan artillery association the other
afternoon it was decided to hold the
next reunion at Detroit, at the time of
the National O. A. It. convention. The
officers elected for the ensuing year are:
President, Captain M. D. Elliott, Holly;
Vice-President, J. Redson, VernoD;
Secretary, Charles A. Lee, Leesville;
Treasurer, VV. Faulkner, Duck Lake.
The same day the 12th Michigan in-
fantry elected the following officers:
President, Captain M. E. Stuart, of
South Haven; Vice-President, John
Wardwell, Lansing; Secretary, John
Pennington, Pewamo; Treasurer, George
A. Waldron, Devereau. There were
about fifty of the members present It
was decided to hold the next annual re-
union at Detroit at the time of the Na-
tipnal G. A. R. convention.

WAS IT SUICIDE?
Mysterious Death of Frank Moran at

Detroit.
Patrolman Newberry found a man

lying insensible in front of the Fremont
House, in Detroit, at an early hour the
other morning. Supposing it was a
case of drunk, the man was taken to
the Woodbridge street station, where it
was discovered that it was something
more serious. City Physican Story was
called, and decided to remove him to St.
Mary's Hospital, but before reaching
there the man was dead and the body
was taken to Blake's morgue. He was
identified as Frank Moran, who worked
as fireman and had been on the lake
boats. He was a resident of Detroit

BROKE HIS NECK.
A Tramp Falls Backward from a Porch

by t h . Breaking or a Rail.
The other evening a man having the

appearance of a tramp, and supposed to
be J. S. Mathus, of Dunkirk, N. Y.,
stopped at the house of Charles Mar-
shall, half a mile west of Potterville,
and asked for food. While Mrs. Mar-
shall was preparing a lunch the man
leaned against the porch railing, which
suddenly gave way, precipitating him
to the ground, about seven feet below,
and breaking his neck.

Health in Michigan.
Reports to the State Board of Health by

seventy-five observers in different parts
of the State for the week ended Septem-
ber 6 indicated that measles, influenza,
pleuritis, diphtheria and whooping
cough increased, and puerperal fever,
typhoid fever, scarlet fever, mem-
branous croup and cerebro-spinal menin-
gitis decreased in area of prevalence.
Diphtheria was reported at thirty
places, scarlet fever at twenty-five, ty-
phoid fever at twenty-five and measles
at ten places.

Michigan Railway Statistics.
The whole number of stations on the

Michigan system of railroads is 3,053;
whole number in Michigan, 1,435; total
number of employes, 60,531; total num-
ber in Michigan, 24,105. The total num-
ber of employes is divided as follows:
Baggagemen, 733; brakemen, 3,938; con-
ductors, 1,992; engineers, 2,815; fire-
men, 8,195; laborers, 15,895; shopmen,
b,333; yardmen, 3,274; all others, 19,536.

Michigan l u m b e r - M i l l Burned .
The Michigan Shingle & Lumber

Company's mill at Muskegon, the
largest on the lake, burned the other
morning. A million and a half feet of
fine lumber and 22,000,000 shingles also
burned, with the docks and slips. The
mill was valued at $40,000 and the loss
on lumber and shingles is 955,000, mak-
ing the total loss $100,000; insurance,
$55,000.

Short but Newnr Items.
Charles Hinckley, of Dunondale, waa

stricken with apoplexy the other night,
and died about 10 a. m. the next day.
He was 72 years of age and had lived in
that township fifty-one years last
spring.

John W. Twiss, John Cole and Frank
Whipple, of Port Huron, were to apply
for a street railway franchise. The
route is a comprehensive one, including
all of the principal streets not already
occupied by street railways and will ex-
tend from the Upton works, in the
south, to the beaches north of the city.
It is proposed, providing the council
grants the franchise, to complete at
least one mile of the road during the
present year.

W. K Thorne. of Jackson, has been
left 830,000 by a Tex is man with whom
he formed a close friendship while both
were passengers on a railroad train
some years ago.

An abandoned baby was found recent-
ly at the side of an unoccupied farm-
house near Lansing. The child's cloth-
ing was line and newly purchased, but
there was absolutely no clew to its
identity.

Michigan produced 405,B56 barrels of
standard salt during August. By coun-
ties this was the yield: Sa»inaw, 103,-
886; Manistne, 98.808: Bar, 9J.574; Ios-
CO, 88,643; Ma3on, 37,000; St Clair, 37,-
T2H; Huron, 5,938: Midland. 3.927.

Does it pay to raise sheep? AV.-li,
judging from the following, we stioiiM
most emphatically say that it docs.
Last fall, S. B. Mallery had a flock of
20G sheep. Last April he sold $2n5
worth from the flock; his wool clip
brought him $347 ; a few days ago he
sold 315 sheep for $1,099, a buck f.r
820, making a total of $1,671 from the
said sheep, and still has $75 worth of
the original flock left.—Reading Tele-
phone.

When Baby was sick, we g » » her Castoria.
When the WM a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Him, sh» dung- to Castoria.
When she had Children, she S»T« »hem Castorl*.

A pair of shoes is one of most typical
products of modern industry. To make
them the Animal Kingdom contributes
from the herds of the Western Plains ;
the Vegetable, from groves of oak and
hemlock or from the great f (rests still
left to us ; great factories supply cloth
and thread ; mines, furnaces and forges
combine to furnish nails or wire.
Through scores of processes, the forty-
two pieces of a pair of snoes require to
bring them together, the co-operation
of fifty men and women, whose division
of labor U so thoroughly systematized
that everything goes with the same
regularity attributed to the works of a
clock, until as a result, you, well fhod
reader, who wear the W. L. Douglas'
Shoe, can buy a pair from three to five
dollars that would have cost your fore-
father from six to twelve.—Ex 10

DR. FRUTH
OF NBW YORK WILL BE AT THE

COOK IIOUMV, Tuenday, Sept. 16.

DR. FRUTH,'
OF THE

Provident Medical Dispensary,
NEW YORK CITY,

Ably assisted by a fall corps of competent phy-
sicians and surgeons, treats -with unparalleled
success all Chronic Diseases and Diseases of the Eye
and Ear of every nature upon the latest scientific
princip.tV. He particularly invites all whose
cases have been neglected, badly treated or pro-
nounced incurable. Patients who are doing wci;
under the care Of their own physicians need not
call on us, as our province is to treat those who
cannot find reli -i otherwise. Believing that sci
enceis truth and "truth is mighty and will pre
vail, -when known, and knowing tuat disease
can be cured with positive certainty, he invitei
*e afflicted to call and receive advice Iree and be
cured of their diseases.

There is no subject that requires so mneb
study and experience as the treatment and cur%
of chronic diseases. The astonishing success and
remarkable cures performed by him is due to c
thorough knowledge of the structure and func-
tions ot the human system, and the cure of dis
ease by natural remediet. Let those given up by
others call for examination. Hehassuccesslully
treated the following diseases since his arrival in
this State: Eye and Ear diseases, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Chronic Inflammation of the Womb, Chronic
Inflammation of the Bladder, Painful or Irregular
Uenstruation, Fever Sores and Ulcers, Ir<continenci
of Urine, Tape Worms, Crooked Limbs and Enlarqea
Joints, Spinal Curvatures, Club Foot, Bip Joint
Disease, White Swelling, Discharging Abscesses, Ste-
rility or Barrenness, Nervousness and General Debil-
ity, Impotency, Disease of the Kidneys and B'axidtr.
Leucorrhea or Whites, Blotches, Pimples, Skin Dis
eases, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Dropsy, Cancer, Epi-
leptic Fits, Erysipelas, Gravel, Goitre, Gleet, Gojwr-

'eria,SyphUis,St. Vitus Dance, Chronic Dysentervjin-
larged Tonsils, Fistula in Ano, Hernia or Rupture,
Ovarian Tumors, Paralysis, Prolapsus Uteri, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Scrofula, Consumption,
Chronic Cough, Female Weakness, Spermalorrhea
Rheumatism,etc. Allsurgical operations performed

Free Examination of the Urine.
Each person applying for treatment should bring
an ounce of their urine, which will receive a care-
ful chemical and microscopical examination.

R e m a r k a b l e C a r e s perfected in old
cases which have b»en neglected or unskillful ly
treated. No expe .ments or failures. Parties
treated by mail r express, but where possible
personal consultation preferred. Curable cases
gue lateed. List of questions tree.

Western Add ess,
D R , KHHTTK-.

Toledo. O.

8 Cot ton Boot
COM POUND

•Dosed of Cotton Root, Tansy and
ennyroyal—a recent discovery by an

'old physician. It lueetttfuUv used
. -Safe, Effectual. Price Jl, by mall,

sealed. Ladies, ask your drnutst ror Cook's
Cotton Root Compound and take ao substitute,
or IOOIOM 2 stamp* for sealed partiemlui. Ad-
dreu POND U t Y COMPANY, NO. 3 FWbei
Blook, 131 Woodward »T».. Detroit, Mich.

GO WEST!
VIA THE

TO ALL POINTS IK

Kansas, Texas, Colorado, Utah,
New Mexico, Arizona, Oregon

and California.

An Agent of the Company will be at the

COOK HOUSE,
MONDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

of each week until the close of the
term, to give information and

furnish tickets to students
returning home for the

vacation.

GEO. E. OILMAN,
Mich. Pass. Agt.,

;~7l <8 Griswold St., DETROIT. MICH.

MICHIGAN (TENTRAI/
" The Niagara Falls Route."

STANDARD TIM.B
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Toledo, Ann Arbor & North l i d n i a i Hj
lime Table going into effect Sunday, Nov. 25. '89
Going North.
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tDaily. •Sunday excepted.

0. W.RUGOLES, H. W. HAYES
G. P. & T A. Chicago. AeH. Ann Arbor.

BURL'NGTQN ROUTE
Cheap Lands in the West.

Alone the lines of the BURLINGTON ROUTE
in Nebraska. Colorado. Wyoming and noithwest-
ern Kansas, particularly on its new extension in
that territory, there is still some Government
Land awaiting settlement, as well as other cheap
lands held by individuals. These lands are
among thebest lo be had anywhere in thecountry
for agricultural and grazing purposes. In the
comparatively new districts are many improved
farms whicb can be purchased at a very low rate
of that class of restless pioneer-settlers who are
ready at all times to move *'further we^t." In the
territory embraced by the BURLINGTON'S lines
west of the Missouri River, there are in the vi-
cinty of two hundred new towns which offer to
manufacturers and business men an excellent
opportunity to locate with profit. Send to the
undersigned for desciiptive pamphlets and other
matter giving location and full particulars con-
cerning these lands.

A MAP OF THE UNITED STATES.
A largo, handsome MRO of the United States,

showing north and south Dakota, mounted and
suitable lor office or home use and issued by
the BURLINGTON ROUTE, will be furnished
responsible p irties free on application to the un-
designed.

Playing Cards.
For ten cents either in postage or by applying

at Room 12, C B. & Q. R. R. General Office, corner
of Adams and Franklin streets, Chicago, you can
obtain a pack of the best quality Playing Cards.

P 8. EU9TI8.
Gen'l Pass. & Ticket Agt.. C B 4 Q R. R.

r>-20-88 CHICAGO. I I I .

A.H.
6 00
6 30
6 40
7 00

•
A. 1
S 80
7 30
8 10
8 56

i'6'46
11 15
11 25
11 00

P. H.I A. M.
3 25 6 00
a Ml! 6 05
4 07
4 17
4 3">
4 53
5 07
5 30

6 40
6 47
7 05
7
7

8 10
8 15
8 i!2

10 55
10 15
10 80

5 5S
6 01
« 25
« 28
7 35
856
8 TO
8 05
» 07 11 45
9 22 12 03
9 32 12 08

10 15.12 45
10 4»l 1

8 10
8 50
4 40

4 47
5 52
6 15
6 25

] 5 40

STATION8.

Lv...Toledo.. .Ar
..Manhattan J'n.
Monroe Junct'n

Dundee
Milan

Plttslleld
A n n Arbor ,

Leland's
...Worden's...
South Lyons

Hamburg
...Hamburg J u...
....Howell J'n....

Howell
Duraud..

...last flaginaw..
..OWOMO

OWOSK) J'n....
Ithaca.

St. LQUU
Alma

...Mt. PUasant...

..._ Clare
.Cadillac

......Harrietta
Oopemisb

.... Weldon J'n...
..Onekama J'n...
J4PMC», . . .

Manistee
Franklort....

Going South.

1.

Pass.

•I.

Mail
<fe Ex

P. H. P. M
1 10 11 15
1 05' 11 10

12 27 10 28
12 20 10 18
12 04
11 42
11 30
11 15

10 57
10 52
ID 28
10 25
9 35
7 45
9 10
9 00
7 50
7 32
7 28
6 45
« 15-

8 43

9 68
9 34
9 22
9 07

4 00
1 50
9 59
9 05
4 14
7 50
7 25
7 15
7 50

17
A. K
g 15
745
7S5
7 15850

8 45
8 20
8 17
7 SO
5 66
6 40
6 30
5 »2
6 M
5 18 S
4 35 r. H.

8 40
6 50
5 20
4 40

3 20
2 40
2 30
2 50

AH passenger tralno run daily except Sunday
Connections at Toledo with rallioadsdivergUic

At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling & Lake Erie
E. 8. At Alexis Junction with M. ' R R.. L. 8.
tt'y and F & 1 M R K A' Monroe Junction
wiin L 8. a. M. B. R'y. At Dundee with L. 8 A
M. 8.. and M. & O. Ry. At Milan with W.. St. L. A
P. Ry. At Pittsfield with L. 8. A M. 8. R'y.
At Ann Arbor with Michigan Central R. R., and
at South Lyon with Detroit. Lansing and North.
ern R R.,and (4. T. Ry. At Ashley with tne To-
ledo <4aginaw & Muskegon railway.
H. W. ASHLEtf, A . J. PAI8LEY,

Superintendent, G^n. Passenger Agent.
GEO. H. HAZLEWOOD, Agent, Ann Arbor.

TIME TABLE

TRAINS

-TOLEDO

Omatia Express* 12:10 a. in.
UanxHS < ii.v RxpredH l<>:-!<» a. 111.
M. l .onl- Express* 0:30 p . in.
Deflance Accommodation. . 1:15 p. in.

Trains marked thus • run daily; other TRAINS
RUN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
ALL TRAINS MAKE DIRECT CONNECTION FOR IN-

DIANAP0LI8

Palace RecliningChairCarsfree on allTrains.
SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY

WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.

ELEGANT WAGNER SLEEPING CARS ON
ALL THROUGH TRAINS AND THE BE8T

EQUIPPED DINING CAR SERVICE IN
THE WORLD.

Six hoars quicker time than by any other route
from Toledo to Kansas City, and a similar saving
to every point beyond the Missouri river.

For lowest rates, maps, I iders, and descriptive
printed matter, write to 01 call on,
C. 8. CRANE, F CHANDLER,

Asst,G.P. A., G. P. A ,
ST. LOOTS, MO. 8T. LOUIS, MO.

P. E. DOMBAUGIJ, Pa»s. ATkt. Agt.,
w08 MadUon St., TOLEDO, 0

TTNAOQTTAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THE COTJNTHY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including* mt»in lines, branches and extensions East and 'West of the
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS—Davenport, Muscatine,
Ottum wa, Oskaloosa, DesMoinas, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, In IOWA—Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA—Watertown
and Sioux Palls, In DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, In
MISSOURI—Omaha, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA—Horton, Topeka.
Hutchinson Wichita Belleville Abilene C a l d e l l i K P d C k !

rado Springs, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
Ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of
intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest and
southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and trans-oceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, warmed by steam from
the locomotive, well ventilated, and free from dust. Through Coaches.
Pullman Sleepers, and Dining Cars daily between Chicago. Des Moines,
Council BluJEs and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Cars between Chi-
cago and Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas
City and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable
bours) west of Missouri River. California Excursions daily, with CHOICE
OF ROUTES to and from Salt Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles and San
Francisco. The DIRECT LINE to ancf from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden
of the Gods, the Mountain Cities, Mining Camps, Sanitariums, and Scenic
Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
S<?iLdJSl;SJ?4?,TJain8 daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul.
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Coupon
Ticket Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

General Uanagei.
-JOHN SEBASTIAN,

CHICAGO, IJ.I... Gen'l Ticket & Pass. Agent

Inn Arbor Engine and Boiler Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Corliss Engines.Vertical Automatic Engines and Boilers,
Saw-Mill end Flour Mill Machinery. Mill Gearing, Columns and I Beams, Channet Irons, Pulleys

and Shafting, Tie Posts. Post Anchors, Grate Bars, Ash Pit Doors. Sash Weights, Patents and all kinds
of Machinery made to order; also Patterns, Grey Iron and Brass Castings of all kinds. Anything in
the iron line made to order. REPAIRS OF AZZ KINDS J. SPECIALTY.

HUNTER & TURNBULL.



BUSINESS CARDS.

G E. WILLIAM8,

' Attorney »t Law, Milan, Mleb.
Money loaned for outside parties. All legal

uslness given prom pt attention.

A LKX. W. HAMILTON

Atl«r«n Mt Law.

Will practice In both State and United Stave*

Oonrta. Office Rooms, one and two, lit Hoot of

the new brick block, corner of Huron and Fourth

Itreeu, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

TRUCK AND STORAGE.
Now we are ready with a New Brick Storehouse

for the storage of Households, Pianos, Books and
Stoves. Pianos and Furniture carefully moved
All kinds of Heavy and Light draying. FREIG BT
WORK.

C IE.
Residence and Office, 46 N. Fourth Street.

Telephone 82.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

DENTAL PARLORS
over Savings Bank opposite

Court House Square.
Teeth extracted without pain by use

of Gas or Vitalized Air.

WM. BIGGS.
Contractor and Builder,
And all kinds of work In connection

with (lie above promptly
executed.

ff Shop Car. of Chnrch-st and S. University ave.
Telephone 9: P. O. Box 1248.

MARY F. MILEY'S

ART EMBROIDERY
AMD

STAMPING BOOMS.

All Materials for Fancy Work constantly on
Hand. Zephyrs, Yarn. Germantown.Wools,

Canvas. Felts, etc. Agent for the
P. D. Corset.

MARY F. MI1>ET.
Xo. 8O E. Wanntngton-St,. Ann Arbor.

C. H. MILLEN'S

N"o. 6 7 E . H u r o n St . , A n n A r b o r .

Oldest agency in the city. Established nearly
half a ceinury, and representing over fifty mil-
lion of assists.
Home Ins. Co, of N. Y 88,931.166
Continental 5,217,i <4
Niagara 2,490,654
Girard, of Pa 1.482,8!'9
Oriental, ol Hartford 1.805,663
Commercial Union Ins. Co., of LoLdon..l3,C89,277
Liverpool, London & Globe Ins. Co 18,786,094

Loses Liberally Adjusted and Promptly Paid.

O. H. MILLEN.

INSTRUCTION
—IN—

PAINTING!

Miss Mattie Harriman
Will give Lessons in Oil and. China Painting.

The Royal Worcester Style ol Decora-

fiiii.< 111 nit a Specially.

For Particulars, ii quire at 47 Washtenaw Ave-
•ue.

Henry Richards,
Dealer in all kinds of HARD

WOOD, LUMBER, FENCE
POSTS, MAPLE FLOOR-

ING-, etc., also

And all kinds of Firewood.

Prices as Low as Anv Dealer
in the Cilv>
AGENT FOR THE

CHAMPION BINDERS AND HQWERS,
No. 9 Detroit St., •• Ann Arbor, Mich.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!
LUMBER!

you oontemplate building call at

FBRDON

Corner Fourth and Depot Sta., ai d
get our figures for all kinds of

LUMBEK
We manufacture our own Lumbei

and guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES.
**-«llve as a callund we will make It

to your interest, as oar large and well

?;raded stock rally sustains onr aimer
l»n.

JAMES TOLBEBT, Prop.
T. J. KMCH. gnpt.

If you have anything to sell, or to rent;

if you have lost any valuable thing; if you

havt found any valuable thing; if you want

rooms, hoard, work, or anything under the

tun, advertise it in the " Want" column of

T H I REGISTER.

CUCUMBER

PICKLES!
DON'T WAIT

This fall until pickles have frozen to
order your pickles. I will guaran

tee pickles put up properly now
to keep as well as those put

up in September.
Pickles furnished any size and in any

auantity.

H. C. CLARK,
Lock Box 93, ANN ARBOR.

Telephone 107, three rings.

LEGALS.
N> lire to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. j „
CODNTY OF WA8HT1NAW. t

Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the
Probate Court for the County of Wasbtenaw. made
on the fifteenth day of September, A. D. 1890. six
months from that date were allowed for creditors
to present their claims against the estate of Hanson
Sessions, late of said county, deceased, and that
all creditors of said .leceased are required topre
sent their claims to said Probate Court, at the Pro-
bate Office in theCily of Ann Aibor. forexamina
tion and al lowance, on or before the sixteenth daj
of March next, and that such claims will be heard
before said Court on Monday, the 15th day of De
cember, and on Monday, the 16th day of March
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of sale
days.

Dated: ANN ARBOR, September 15. A. D. 1890.
J. WILLAKD BABBITT,

Judge of Probate
P r o b a t e Order .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, 1 _
COUNTY OF WASH TKNAW. j

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the twelfth
day of September, in the year one thousand elgtr
hundred and ninety.

Present. J. Willard Babbitt. Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Myrtle Benwick

minor.
Stephen L. Ramsdell, the Guardian of said ward,

comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render bis final account as such
Guardian.

Thereupon it is Ordered, That Tuesday, tb e four
teenth day of October next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining ami allowing
such account.and that the next of kin of said wart
and all other persons interested in said estate are
required to appear at a session of said Court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office, in the City ol
Ann Arbor, in said County, and 6how cause, if
any there be, why the said account should not be
allowed. And it Is further ordered, that said
Guardian give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said account, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
Order to t>e published In the Ann Aroor Rio
ISTER a newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, throe successive weeks previous to said
day ot hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT.
Judge of Probate,

[A true cops.I
WM.G DOTY. Probate Register.

P r o b a t e Order .
8TATE OF MICHIGAN, f
COUNTY OF WAMITKNAW. \' '

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate office in
the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the ninth
day of September, in the } ear one thousand eight
hundred and ninety

Present J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of William P.Brown,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly ve

fled, of William P. Brown, praying that a certain
instrument now on file in this court, purporting
to be the last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and that administra-
tion of said estate may be granted to himself and
Foster Brown, the executors in i-aid will named,
or some other suitable person.

Therefore it is Ordered, That Monday, the
sixth day of October, next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees, and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a FesMon of said Court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted: And it is further
Ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in the
Ann Arbor REGISTER, a newspaper print, d and
circulated in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy]
WM.G. DO'l Y, Probate Register.

Mortgaffe Hale.
WhereRs—Default has been made in the condi-

tionsof a mortgage executed by Alonzo A. Gregory
and Alblna A.Gregory his wife, to James Morwick,
bearing date April9, A. D.. 1879, and recorded In
the office of the Register of Deeds for Waahtenaw
County, Michigan, on the ninth day of April, A.
D., 1879 In Liber 56 of Mortgages on p«ge59i. which
mortgage was assigned by said James Morwu-k
to Charles E. Latimer by assignment dated April
16, A. D., 1879, and recorded in said Register's office
in Liber 55 of Mortga<re9 on page 574, as collat-
eral security as therein specified; and said mort-
gage was also assigned by said James Morwick
to said Charles E. Latimer by assignment dated
August 29, A. D. 1881. and recorded in said Regis-
ter's office in Liber 7 of Assignments of Mortgages
on page 2*24, as collateral security as therein spec-
ified; and Bald mortgage was al.io assigned by said
Charles E. Latimer to said James Morwick by as-
signment dated December 29, A. D., 1882, and re-
corded in said Register's office in Liber 7 of As-
signments of Mortgages on page 54*; and said
mortgage was also assigned by said James Mor-
wick to James D. Duncan by assignment dated
July 5. A. D., 1884, and recorded In said Register's
office in Liber 8 of Assignments (f Mortgages on
page 303. and whereas said mortgage contains the
usual Insurance and tax clauses, and said James
D. Duncan has been obliged to pay and has paid,
for insurance and taxes upon the mortgaged
premises described in said mortgage the sum of
seventy-four dollars, and whereas by said default
the power of sale contained in said mortgage has
become operative, and no suit or proceeding in
law or equity having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof, and the sum of eighteen hundred and
twenty-three dollars including the said Bum paid
for insurance and taxes as atbnsaid, being now
claimed to be due upon said mortgage: Notice is
therefore hereby given that said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises
therein described or some part thereof, to-wit:
All of the following described land situated in
the City of Ann Arbor in the County of Washte-
naw and State ol Michigan, viz: Lots No. one (1),
three 131, fire (6), eight (8) and nine (9) In Block
No. twelve (12) In Hiscock's Addition to the said
City of Ann Arbor, according to the recorded
plat thereof, at public vendue on the fourteenth
day of November next, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, at the Huron street entrance to the Com t
House In the City of Ann Arbor in said County of
Washtenaw, that being the place of holding the
CircuitCourt in said County.

Dated, August 21,1890.
JAMES D. DUNCAN,

Assignee of said Mortgagee*
N. W. CHEEVER,

Attorney for Assignee.

P r o b a t e N o t i c e .
STATE OF MICHIGAN, >
COUNTY OF WASHTINAW, /

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office In
the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the first day
of September, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Kendall Kit-

tredge, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Eunice W. Kittredge praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on file in this court, pur-
porting to be the last will and testatment of said
leoeased, may be admitted to probate, and that
administration of said estate may be granted to
herself or some other suitable person.

ThereujKm it it Ordered, That Monday, the 29th
day of September, Instant, at ten o'clock in the
orenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
-ition. and that the devisees, legatees and heirs-at-
aw of said deceased, and all other persons inter-

ested in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any theie be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted: And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published In
the ANN AKBOR REGISTER, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
FA true copyj Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

TOO MUCH WATER.

floods Cause Immense Damage la
Many Plaoea

allwftys, Mills. Factories .nd Farm*
Buffer—Larff* Tr»< t . of Lund Inuu.

d . t . d - BrldgM W»»h«-.J Away
an.l Houiea Flooded

AT HICill WATER M A UK.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Sept. 15.— Advices

from all sources up the Allegheny and
in the northern districts show the high
waters to be subsiding, though not
without considerable damage having
first been inflicted. The water-spout in
Akron, O., gullied the hill streets,
while streets on the flats have been
badly washed, and the loss on propertj
there will be so large that a special
meeting of the city council has been
called to devise means of repairing the
extraordinary damage.

Near Akron, O., whole farms have
been washed out; plowing must be done
o*er again, and fields of crops must be
entirely resown. At New Castle the
Shenango river is nearly as high as dur-
ing the disastrous flood of 1881, though
the waters in both this stream and the
rapid Neshannock are rapidly decreas-
ing. Many head of stock on bordering
farms are reported drowned by high
rivers, while county fairs as a rule have
proven failures.

WATEKTOWN, N. Y., Sept. 15.—The
rain, which has fallen in torrents al-
most continually for five days past, has
swollen every stream in this section to
spring-freshet height, and to-day the
effects are seriously felt hereabouts by
the almost complete tying-up o(
the Rome, Watertown & Ogdens-
burg railroad and its branches,
the obstruction of mills and other
damage to farm and manufacturing
property.

At Copenhagen, Lewis County, Camp-
bell's machine shop was tipped over
by the flood during the night, and
Lampher & Keys' saw-mill and cheese-
box factory and Ward's saw-mill were
carried away. At New Boston, Lewis
County, the New Boston saw-mill mnd
cheese-box factory were carried
away. Many acres of good farm
land are under water in this vicin-
ity. The cause of the washing
away of the Centerville bridge was
the breaking of a dam above. At 7 a. m.
there was ten inches of water over the
tracks at the latter point, and all the
houses and stores are flooded to the
depth of three feet. In Carthage many
houses on the flats are flooded, and the
residents on the Tannery island are
moving to the main land, fearing the
break water will give way.

OSWEOO, N. V., Sept 15. -The unpre-
cedented rain3 in this vicinity have
transferred Oswego County creeks into
roaring rivers. Salmon river is higher
than ever before and is doing great
damage. Part of the village of Pulaskl
is under water. More than fifty im-
portant bridges are gone and the water
is still rising.

ZANESVII.LE, O., Sept. 15.—The high
waters in the Muskingum valley have
done incalculable damage to the corn in
the lowlands. Hundreds of acres are
submerged and the crop is ruined. The
damage to the Government works has
been heavy.

COLUMBITS, O., Sopt ir>.— The Scioto
river has reached a stage which is the
cause of more than ordinary damage.
All the low lands north and south of the
city are submerged and the loss to crops
amounts to several thousand dollars.
The stream as it passes through the city
has had its channel changed by a levee,
and the result is the overflow of several
factories.

Politics in the Coiifereucp.
MUSKEGO.V, Mich., Sept 1«.—The

Methodist conference opened Monday
morning, Bishop Andrews presiding1.
A lively discussion ensued over the
question of the entrance into the po-
litical arena of Rev. Washington Gard-
ner, who is the Republican candidate
for Secretary of State, and Dr. J. W.
Eeid, who is chairman of the State Cen-
tral Committee of the Prohibition party.
After a long squabble a resolution was
adopted to the effect that both ministers
must withdraw from politics or from
the ministry.

Boy Convicts Pardoned.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Sept. 13.—Gov-

ernor Fifer has pardoned Charles
Weaver and James Lebus, convicted of
assault with intent to kill at the Sep-
tember term of the Clay County circuit
court and sentenced to Chester for two
jaars. The prisoners are boys. The
proper officers and trial jurors asked
their release, and the Governor con-
cluded to give them another chance in
life.

Ericsson'* Ramalm at Stockholm.
STOCKHOLM, Sept. 13.—The United

States man-of-war Baltimore with the
body of Ericsson on board arrived here
Friday evening. She entered the har-
bor at 7:15 o'clock. She made the run
from New York to Gottenburg within
•erenteen days, which is the fastest
time on record for a man-of-war.

Wreck on tba Missouri Paclflc.
ST. Louis, Sept. 15.—A west-bound

Missouri Pacific train was wrecked at
Glencoe Saturday night Three coaches
were demolished and two sleepers
thrown down an embankment. One
passenger was killed, four fatally and
eleven others seriously injured.

The Niagara Tunnel.
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., sept 13.—The

contract for building the Niagara tun-
nel was signed late Friday afternoon.
There is great rejoicing on the streets
this evening over the news which has
been so anxiously awaited for nearly
four years.

His First Day's Work.
WAUSAU, Wis., Sept. 13.—A Milwau-

kee & St. Paul brakeman named Gus
Dunbay was run over Friday morning
and both his legs were severed. Ha
Is a half-breed, aged 40, and it was
his first day in the employ of the road
acre.

Population of New York City.
WASHINGTON, Sept 15.—Superintend-

ent Porter Saturday night made public
the ofHc'al population of New York
City as follows: 1880, l,20C;299; 1890,
1.513.501, increase. 25.47 Der cent

FOR CONGRESS.
Candidate* Nominated by Various District

Conventions.
Congressional nominations on Wednes-

day were: Wisconsin, First district,
Clinton Babbitt (Dem.). Arkansas,
First district, L. P. Feitherston (Rep.).
Michigan, Fourth district, J. C. Burrows
(Rep.) renominated. Indiana, Four-
teenth district, David H. Patton (Dem.);
Tenth district Rer. R. D. Clarke (Pro.).
Iowa, Sixth district, John F. Lacej
(Rep.). Mississippi, Fifth district, J. R.
S. Pitts (Rep.). Ohio, Eighth district,
D. S. Hare (Dem.). Alabama, Fifth dis-
trict, Jamas E. Cobb (Dem). Georgia,
Seventh district R. W. Everett (Dem.);
Ninth district Zion A. Darnell, (Rep.).
Kansas, First district. Case Broderick
(Rep.). Missouri, Second district, James
Petti John (Rep.).

The several Congressional nomina-
tions made on Thursday were as fol-
lows: Wisconsin, Seventh district O. B.
Thomas (Rep.) renominated. Tennes-
see, Third district, H. Clay Evans
(Rep.) renominated. Ohio, First dis»
trict, Otway J. Cosgrove (Dem.).
Illinois, Ninth district, Robert Steivan
(Pro.). Montana, First district Thomas
H. Carter (Rep.) renominated. Ohio,
Second district, Oliver Brown (Dem.).
Minnesota, Third district, O. M. Hall
(Dem.); Second, Morton S. Wilkinson
(Dem.). Maryland, First district,
Henry Page (Dem.).

The following Congressional nomina-
tions were made on Friday: Missouri,
Seventh district, W. D. Barnett (Rep.);
Wisconsin, Seventh district, Frank Co-
burn (Dem.); Kentucky, Third district,
Lewis Jones (Rep.).

Congressmen were nominated as fol-
lows on Saturday: Kentucky, Third dis-
trict, O. H. Goodnight (Dem.), Lewis
Jones (Rep.). Wisconsin, Fifth dis-
trict, Thomas M. Blackstock (Rep.).
New York, Thirtieth district, H. O.
©reenley (Rep.). Dr. J. G. Evans has
declined the nomination for Congress
on the Prohibition ticket in the Tenth
Illinois district.

Monday's nominations for Congress
were as follows: Illinois, Eighth dis-
trict, Charles F. Farrell (Pro.). Ohio,
Twenty-fifth district D. F. Adams
(Farmers' Alliance). Montana, W. W.
Dixon (Dem.). Arizona, M. A. Smith
(Dem.) renominated. Michigan, Ninth
district, William Lewis (Patrons of
Husbandry).

THE TWIN CITIES CENSUS.
Result of the Recoumin Minneapolis and

St. Paul.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Sept 15.—Spectol

Supervisor Wardle, of the Census De-
partment, on Saturday gave out the fig-
ures of the recount in St Paul as 133,-
801. The original census of St Paul,
made under the supervision of The-
ophilus F. Smith, footed up 142,541
names, which is just 3,240 greater than
that made by the Government under a
special agent It is not charged by the
Census Department or by the citizens of
St Paul that Mr. Smith had any thing
to do with adding names fraudulently.
The census of 1880 gave St Paul 41,000.

The population of Minneapolis i9
given at 164,738, an increase over "the
census of 1880 of 117,841. The returns
before the recount made the population
191,800. It is estimated that the re-
count resulting from this quarrel be-
tween the twins has oost the Govern-
ment nearly S30,000.

BROKE THE FAST RECORD.
Sirs* Adam Wucliter Lives for 161 Days

Without Food,
CARRONDAI.F, Pa., Sept 13.—No case

of fasting on record, either voluntary or
involuntary, has ever compared in any
way with that of Mrs. Adam Wuchter,
of the village of White Hall, who has
not tasted a morsel of solid food for 161
days and not a drop of liquid food
for 152 days. Since the begin-
ning of her fast Mrs. Wuchter has
been critically ill and she has suffered
intense pain. Up to nine years ago
Mrs. Wuchter, who is 39 years of age,
was in good health. About that time
she began to fail, the fir3t evidences
of declining health being a spasmodio
cough. Eighteen months ago the
cough became very severe, and her
voice sank at times to a whisper. Ten
months ago swallowing became diffi-
cult, and in a short time she was un-
able to get any thing down her throat
except liquids. Her condition grew
worse until she was able to partake of
liquid food only at rare intervals, and
then not more than a spoonful at a
time.

Cholera In Ohio.
CARROI.LTON, O., Sept 15.—An epi-

demic supposed to be typhoid fever has
been raging in the eastern part of this
county for the past week, and many
deaths have resulted. On Wednesday
six deaths occurred. Friday Dr. Will,
lams, of this place, was called to the
home of John Tool, who lives in Wash-
ington township, who was taken ill that
morning. He died at 4 o'clock after in-
tense spasms and frequent fits of vomit*
ing, purging and other symptoms of that
dread disease cholera. Dr. Williams
pronounces it a genuine case of Asiatlo
cholera.

Lost on Lake Superior.
MARQUETTK, Mich., Sept 16.—TEe

schooner Comrade, owned by (Jilchrlst,
of Cleveland, has been lost with her
crew of eight men on Lake Superior.
She parted her tow-line from the Co-
lumbia during a west-southwest gale
Saturday night and two days' search has
failed to find any trace of boat or crew.
She was loaded with 1,600 tons of iron
ore from Ashland and was valued at
$35,000.

Chinese Exclusion.
' WASHINGTON, Sept 16.—TheTreasury
Department has decided that the law
providing for the exclusion of the Chi-
nese contemplates the return to China,
as "the country whence they come," of
all Chinese found and adjudged to be
unlawfully within the United States,
and that they should be returned to
China via San Francisco.

Un Was Nut Guilty.
ATLANTA, Ga., Sept 13.—Seven years

ago a young man named Boby, who
lived in Jasper County, was arrested on
the charge of arson, convicted and
sentenced to fifteen years' imprison-
ment It is now learned that he was
innocent and the Governor will pardon
him.

for infants and Children.
"Castorl.bsoweUadaptedtochlldrenthat I Castorla cuiw. Colic, Constipation

I recommend it as superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
known to me." H. A. ARCHES, M. D., I ^ U i s W o n u * i gives sleep, and promotes <U

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.T. | WitK"injurious medication.

TH« CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 Murray Street, JT. T.

Wdrymaid jwettv and stout,

•Was Mely in irouUc and cfouU;

Her besi counterpanes

ad some very black stains

SANTA CUUS S O A P - n i e only b| K. K, FAIDBAKK & CO., Chicago.

THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK.
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law of this State.

Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $100,000, Total Assets, $651,186,
Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find

this Bank a

Safe and Convenient
Place at which to make Deposits and do Businss

INTEREST IS ALLOWED ON ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS
of $1.00 and upwards, aoocrding to the rules of the bank, and interee*

compounded semi-annually.
Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5 000.

BKCPBED BY UNINCUMBERKD BKAL ESTATE AND OTHER GOOD 8KCUBIT1B
DIRECTORS:-Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W. i \ Harrimao,

William Deuble, David Rinsey, Daniel Hisoock and W. B Smith

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, July 18 1890

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts _..$
8tocks, bonds and mortgages etc
Overdrafts.
Due from banks in reserve cities
Due from School District No. 1, A. A....
Bills In transit-
Furniture and fixtures
Current expenses and taxes paid
Checks and cash Items
Nickels and pennies
Gold
Silver
0. d. and National Bank notes

844,369 24
255.234 95

2.461 76
93,791 69

3,827 49
3,858 30
1,980 85

115 64
325 78

90 84
15,000 00

1,600 00
14,024 00

t 736,128 54
Subscribed and sworn to Delete me. thu 24t

less, July 18,1890.

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In | 50.000 00
Surplus Fund 100,000 00
Undivided Profits 17 887 08
Dividends unpaid '554 00
Commercial deposits _ 154 945 62
Savings deposits 392,760 66
Due tn banks and bankers 128 25
Certificates of deposit 19,853 03

1 736,128 54
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, SS.

I, CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true, to the best of my knowledge and
belief. CHAS. E HISCOCK, Cashier.
CORRECT— Auest • CHRISTIAN MACK, DAVID KIN-
8EY, WM D. HARRIMAN, Director*,
day 0/ May 1890.

HENRY J. MANN, Notary Public

SflFETY BICYCLES
$12, $18, $25, $35, $50, $60, $75, $90, $115 and $135.

'THE NEW MAIL," FOR I89O.
" CHICAGO."
"COURIER."
* CYPSY."

WANDERER.*
CRICKET."
LITTLE JEWEL.

fliard, gpencer, bartlett & Co.,
CHICAGO, - ILL llfOiX^

DO 70X7 THINK
Of buying a Watch, a Clock, or anything in the Jewelry line?

If so, don't forget to see

-LIMPERT'S-
Prices, at the New Stand,

28 South Main Street,
- - MICHIGAN.
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TERMS:
One Dollar per year In Advnnrv

ITnot paid until after six no
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 1

Republican State Ticket.
Governor JAKES M. TURNER,

of Lansing.
Lieutenant Governor W. S. LINTON,

of Saginaw.
Treasurer, -JOSEPH B. MOORE,

of Detroit.
Secretary of State REV. WASHINGTON GARDNER,

of JacKson.
Auditor General THKBON F. GIDDINOS

of Kalamazoo. '
Land Commissioner, JOHN G. BERRY,

of Otsego.
Attorney General BKNJ. W. HUSTON.

of Tuscola.
Sup't of Public Instruction,..PROF. ORR SCHDRTZ,

of Charlotte.
Member State Board of Education, JAS. M. BAU-OU,

of Allegan.
Supreme Justice EDWARD CAHIU,,

of Lansing.
For Congress.

CAPT. E. P. AXIBW.

Republican County Convention.
The repviblicans nf the cnunty of Wasbienaw

will meet in convention at ihe court house 'n the
city of Ann Arbor on TUESDAY, THE Sinn OF
SEPTEMBER , at 11 o'clock X. M.. for the purpi.se of
placing in nomination candidates for the several
county offices aud forsueh other business as may
proporly come before the convention. Knch
township and ward will be entitled to the follow-
ing number of delegates'

Northfleld 5
PHwneid <
8alem *
Saline ?
Scio '
Sharon *
.Superior *
Sylvan - *>
Webster

Ann Arbor City—
First Ward 5
Second Ward 4
Third Ward 4
Fourth Ward, 5
Fifth Ward 8
Sixth Ward 8

Ann Arbor Town 4
Augusta 5
Bridgewater 4
Dexter 3
Freedom 4
Lima 4
Lodi 4
Lyndon 3
Manchester 8

The members of the county committee for the
various townships and wards will please notify
the chairman of the various precincts of this
call and use their influence to secure a full dele-
gation from each precinct.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE.

York
Ypsilanti Town
Ypsilanti City, 1st w

Second Ward
Third Ward
Fourth Ward
Fifth Ward 4

THE saloons are open on Sunday,
Mayor Manly. Do you not know it ?4

At the congressional convention, held
yesterday, the democrats selected L. H
Salsbury as the standard bearer, but he*
refused to be sacrificed on the demo-
cratic altar, and James S. Gorman, of
this county, was named in his place.
This ensures the re-election of Capt. E.
P. Allen.

A KEEN sense of duty led Mayor
Manly to decline the proffered nomina-
tion for congress. He evidently be-
lieves it far more important that the
saloons of this western Athens should
be properly regulated, than that free
trade should receive a new and valiant
champion.

THE present city council^seems to be
addicted to the practice of false econ-
omy. When the mayor recently rec-
ommended the appointment of two ad-
ditional policemen, he had the support
of many of our heaviest tax-payers, who
do not wish to see the city almost en-
tirely unprotected during the nights-
One man can hardly be expected to
watch the whole city. If he is called
to the depot, on account of any disturb-
ance, the rest of the town is practically
at the mercy of the disorderly and
criminal classes. One man, in fact, is
scarcely better than none at all. Three
would not be too many. The people
desire the additional men ; why should
the council hesitate?

RECIPROCITY with the South Ameri-
can republics will open up a new mar-
ket for our manufacturing exports,
without in any way destroying or crip-
pling an American industry. It is
wholly compatible with the proper ap-
plication of the protective principle.
Reciprocity with England, which our
democratic friends desire more strongly,
would subject our manufacturers to a
merciless competition, which would in-
evitably result, at least temporarily, in
the complete prostration of every line
of business pursued by the American
people. Reciprocity with South Amer-
ica is republican doctrine; reciprocity
with England is democratic doctrine.
Which do our intelligent voters accept?

THE southern aristocrats (falsely called
democrats) who are determined upon
maintaining white supremacy at any
cost—whether by force, fraud or brib-
ery—justify their course on the ground
that negro rule would be a rule of
ignorance and incapacity. Add to this
dishonesty, and you have the rule of
Tammany Hall in New York. It is in-
finitely worse than negro rule would
ever be. If southern tactics were used,
it would very soon be abolished at the
point of the bayonet. Why is this not
done? Simply because the northern
people are patient and law-abiding.
They hope to rid themselves of evils
by means of agitation and peaceful leg-
islation. The southern people should
do likewise. They should, for one
thing, strive to educate the negro. They
should teach him, by example, that the
constitution of this nation is a sacred
thing, butinstead of trampling upon the
fundamental law, as they have been
doing for the past twenty years, thus
teaching the negro a lesson in anarchy
which unfortunately he will very read-
ily learn.

.1 VS. S. «ORMA>'

Will l.<;i<l the DeHaoeratiC Host* In
• his Iklstrlet — A very Chaotic Con-
vention.
Tlie democratic congressional con-

vention, held yesterday, at Adrian, was
a very peculiar convention. Those can-
didates who wanted the nomination
were very kindly shelved, while those
who did not want it were unanimously
elected. At 9:30 in the morning the
Washtenaw delegation met in caucus
and cast eleven votes forCiesemer, out
of a total of nineteen. Anotner ballot
was taken in which Liesemer received
11, Manly 8 and Salsbury 1. A motion
that the unanimous vote of the delega
tion be cast for Liesemer was vigorously
opposed and finally defeated. In the
district convention proper, the roll of
counties was called, but no nomina-
tions whatever were made. The first
ballot was then taken—Hillsdale voting
solidly for one of its own citizens and
Lenawee for Seth Bean, while Monroe
and Washtenaw were both divided. On
the second ballot, Hillsdale voted for
Mayor Manly, of this city. The thir.l bal-
lot wasindicisive. Both Bean and Manly
then withdrew in favor of Salsbury,
but nevertheless Manly, it seems, was
nominated on the fourth ballot by a vote
of 42 out of 74. This however is net
certain. He again withdrew, and Sals-
bury thereupon received the unanimous
vote of the convention. Many of the
delegates then left the hall, thinking
that all the business had been done,but
they were mistaken, for Mr. Salsbury
very soon entered the hall :ind abso-
lutely refused the nomination. Con-
fusion reigiied supreme. A short recess
was taken. lniTied consultations were
held, and finally the delegates were in-
duced to unite on Jas. S. Gorman, of
this county, who consequently received
u e unanimous vote of the convention.

Dr. «lbba< JLatest Contribution.

Dr. Hfneage Gibbes, of this city, has
been contributing quite largely to the
American Journal of the Medical Sci-
ences. One of the latest and most
notable of his productions is a series of
six articles entitled, " An Investigation
into the Etiology of Phthisis," written
with the aid of Dr. E. L. Shurley, pro-
fessor of larynchology and clinical
medicine in the Detroit college of med-
icine. This investigation is undertaken
with the object of working out the
morbid changes in the lunirs which re-
sult in the formation of cavities, and of
endeavoring to prove the causal rela-
tion of the bacillus tuberculosis thereto.
Experiments have been made by in-
oculating animals to find out whether
all forms of phthisis reproduce them-
selves in the same manner ; the ape, as
being the animal most nearly allied to
man, being trken for the purpose. At
the same time the clinical histories,
physical signs and symptoms of the
cases from which material is taken are
fully and carefully investigated to find
out if different lesions in the lungs can
be diagnosed thereby. The points
made by the learned physicians are ex-
tremely plausible and they will doubt-
less meet with the approval of many
members of the medical profession.
In conclusion they say: "As to he-
redity and contagion our work is still
in progress, and it will take a much
longer time than we have yet devoted
to these questions before we get relia-
ble data to work on. In the mean time
we would say that the results we have
laid before the profession are thoBe of
honest work, and all we ask is fair and
open criticism of this work by those
competent to do so."

Petit Jurors.

The following petit jurors have been
drawn for the October term of the
circuit court: F. D. Rath bun and B.
5. Sweeting, Ypsilanti; Adam Seyler,
John C Schmid, Jacob Laubengayer,
A. A. Meuth, Charles Dunn, Henry
Bliton, Ann Arbor; Frank Hagan, Ann
Arbor town; A. W. Hardy, Augusta;
James Hogan, Bridgewater; Geo. Spei-
:leberg, Dexter ; John Moessner, Free-
lotn ; John Zahn, Lima; John Feuer-

bacher, Lodi; Charles Hagerty, Lyndon;
Samuel Holmes, Manchester; Andrew
Geigher, Northfield ; Clinton Allmen-
dinger, Pittsfield; Frank Rider, Salem ;
Henry Gaumar, Saline; Henry Davis,
Scio; J. H. Schlicht, Sharon; Cbarles
Downer, Superior; S. L. Davison,
Sylvan; Aden Burnett, Webster; Frank
Kelsey, York; John Seaver, Ypsilanti
town;Barnard Kirk and Frank Lambie,
Ypsilanti city.

A Dramatic Event.
Manager Sawyer nas been very fortu-

nate in securing The New York Comedy
Co.. who open a week's engagement
next Monday night at the opera house.
This is considered one of the strongest
popular price companies on the road,
and coming as they do praised by the
press of all the principal cities of the
country, we can safely assure the
patrons of the theater that this will be
a big dramatic treat. The company is
headed by the beautiful young emo-
tional actress Miss Helen Vaughn, who,
besides being a brilliant, actress, is con-
sidered one of the handsomest women
on the American stage. The company
play at popular prices—10, 20 and 30
cts. Seats now on sale at post oflice.

LATE8T~(X)ijNTY NEWS.
Ypollantl.

Mrs. L. G. Crossman, of Marshall, is
the guest of Mrs. Clarence Coryell.

The Barton house is again vacant, S.
W. Delano having gone to Detroit.

Mrs. Joseph Miller took in a New
England supper at Belleville, Saturday
evening.

C L. Yost has let the contract for
building a nice residence on North
Huron-st.

Robert Downing, in "The Gladiator,"
called out a very enthusiastic audience
at the opera house, Monday night.

Rev. H. M. Morey, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, has had a $3,000
call to a church in Cincinnati. He has
not yet accepted.

An undesireable change is taking
place in the Occidental, whereby the
ladies' parlors will be converted into a
saloon and card room.

Mr. and Mrs. Xoah Cheever were
down from Ann Arbor, Saturday, to
attend the luneral of Mrs. Henry
Cheever, late of Detroit.

E'itor Osband, of the Ypsilantian,
has a fine orchard of peaches this year,
which tempt the town boys more than
fun did ihe Kalamazoo students. How-
ever, the editor's ever watchful eye and
his sure privilege of printing names of
b;nl boys n big letters, acts as a great
restraint upon these youthful fruit
eaters.

The new box factory building, owned
by H. P. Glovet, is fast nearing com
pfetion. It is a handsome Btructure,
and the second stone and brick business
block erected in the city. A decided
improvement is noticed in the building
of new houses and stores of late.

A system of sewerage in our city is
greatly needed ; and it's strange that
many whowould be the most benefited,
at the least expense, wail the loudest
against it. They prefer drinking drain-
age and wigglers in the water from
their wells and running other health
risks, to any improvement to our beau-
tiful city.

The reunion of the Seventeenth
Michigan infantry took place yesterday
at the G. A. R. hall. About 200 com-
rades were present from Detroit, Jack-
son, Brooklyn, N. Y., Winona, Minn.,
and other cities. Memorial services
were held in Normal Hall. Mayor
Putnam and President Sill welcomed
the visitors. Addresses were made by
Major Thomas Matthews, president of
Co. E , Gen. T. W. Swift, and Wm. H.
Brearley, of Co. E. The memorial
tablet was unveiled by Hon. S. S Bab-
cock, and Irwin Shepard, of the Minne-
sota state normal school, delivered an
oration. In the evening a banquet was
given in the Presbyterian church.

Nallne.
W. S. Hull was home over Sunday.
Wm. Lindsley has been allowed a

pension.
Dm Rou=e and wife have a bran new

girl this week.
William Carbon is very sick and not

expected to live.
Mr. Kendall, of Grand Rapids, is vis-

iting at VV. O. Hoyl's.
Prof. A. S Hill and wife returne 1 on

Monday to Baltimore.
Fred Chandler and Homer Fish were

OV'T from Clinton, Sunday.
Ira Wood carried off about $100 worth

of premiums at the state fair.
A Turner and Allen banner floats

from the residence of R. H. Marsh.
George J. Nissly, nf the Observer,

was an Ann Arbor visitor on Monday.
C. R. Parsons started Monday with a

carload of sheep for Big Springs, Texas.
It is reported that one of our citizens

and his wife had a combat, Sunday. As
usual the wife came out ahead by the
effectual use of the stove poker.

Milan.
The Milan school began on Mon-

day.
Mrs. Hitchcock, of Alma, is visiting

Milan friends.
Rev Chaa. Case left for the conference

at Alpena, Monday.
A heavy frost visited Milan Saturday

and Sunday nights.
Mrs. Howard has just returned from

a short visiting tour.
M. A. Edwards returned from his

eastern trip last week.
Miss SadieCoe, of Detroit, ii visiting

relatives in Milan for a few days.
Miss Grace Menzie returned to her

home at Niagara Falls, Thursday.
Rev. H. M. Bartram leaves, Wednes-

day, for the conference at Alpena.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurlow Blackmer are

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Black-
mer.

Mrs. Kelley and daughter returned
on Saturday from their Ohio visiting
tour.

Mrs. Whitmarsh and daughter re-
turned from their trip the first of the
week.

Miss Lena Blinn left for Cass City,
Saturday, where she intends to spend
the winter.

Rev. J. W. McGregor and wife re-
turned from their Owosso visit the last
of the week.

Mrs. Jerome Allen and Mrs. J.Moore,
of Ypsilanti, visited friends in Milan
over Sunday.

The Relief Corps gave a fine tea to a
large number of the Dundee ladies and
gentlemen on Wednesday evening.
The evening was spent in a social
manner, and at ten o'clock the camp
fire broke up and all left with a feeling
that the evening was one of mutual
benefit.

Last Wednesday, Clyde Haller, a six-
year-old lad, fell and broke his leg
while playing on the town line school
grounds. His teacher, C. M. Fuller,
took him home, and a physician was
summoned, who soon set his limb.
The boy is doing as well as coul.l be
expected under the circumstances.

Salem.
Sylvester Ellsworth spent Sunday in

Detroit.
Geo. Nollor visited his son at Delta

last week.
Mrs. Williams, of this village, is on

the sick list.
The wife of Rw. W. Shannon is ill

with malarial fever.
L. Woodworth has returned to his

home at Church's Corners.
Mrs. Hamilton, of Corning, N. Y., is

visiting at Nathaniel Ryder's.
Milo Johnson, a liveryman of North-

ville, spent Sunday in Salem.
Dr. Millman and wife, of South Lyon,

spent Sunday at Dr. Tweedale's.
L. B Manning, who has been traveling

in Nebraska, has returned home.
Rev. R. E. Manning, of Detroit, spent

two days of this week visiting his
parents.

Township Treasurer Chopin and Mrs.
Chopin spent Sunday and Monday at
PontihC.

W. V. McDonald, with the firm of Wm.
H. Elliott, Detroit, spent Saturday and
Sunday with Dr. Tweedale.

Next Saturday afternoon a Congrega-
tional church social will be held at the
farm residence of H. B. Thayer.

R. G. Hart captured five prizes on his
stock at the state fair. He is now ex-
hibiting them at the Ypsilanti fair.

J. I. Treat, with Davis & Rookin, of
hicago,who has been spending a week

here, returned on Monday to Chicago.
Miss Mabel Green and sister, of

^harlevoix, who have been visiting
relatives here, are spending a few days
n Detroit.

Wm. G. Dakin, station agent D., N. &
L. R. R , and wife, are visiting at the
homes of their parents in Williamston
and Dansville.

A party of fifteen, who attended the
centennial together in 1876, held a re-
union at E. T. Walker's, last Friday
evening. An enjoyable time was had.
There was great rejoicing over the fact
hat death had not yet invaded the

circle.

Low Excursion Kates.

The T., A. A. & N. M railway com-
pany will give the follow.ng low rates :

' Grand Encampment I. O O. F.,annual
meeting at Bay City, October 13 to 16,
at one and one-third fare for the round
trip, going October 12-13, limited for re-
turn October 17.

Milwaukee Exposition, September 3
to October 18, one fare for the round
trip—tickets to be sold every Tuesday,
limited to 6 days from date of sale.

Michigan Masonic Fair at Grand
Rapids, November 10 to 15 inclusive,
one fare for round trip, to return the day
following the date of sale—limited.

Michigan Annual Conference M. E.
church, at Saginaw, September 10 to 18,
one and one-third fare round trip.

Bay City Annual Fair, September 20
to October 3, one fare for round trip,
good to return October 4.

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
and Home Missionary Society joint
annual meeting at Lansing, October 8
and 9, one and one-third fare round
trip.

Y. M. C. A. of Michigan, annual con-
vention at Flint October 9 to 12, one
and one-third fare round trip.

Grand Lodge Good Templars of
Michigan, convention at Lansing, Octo-
ber 21 to 23, one and one-third fare
round trip.

Oakland County Horticultural and
Agricultural Assooiaiion Fair at Pon-
tiac, September 30 to October 3, one fare
for round trip, good returning Octo-
ber 4.

NOW OPEN!

THE MAMMOTH STORE OF

XT. JACOBS & CO.
Is loaded in every department with the finest line of goods

to be found in the market at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE!
If in need of a FALL OVERCOAT, you can find a very fine

assortment at prices to suit the most fastidious.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.

KID 6L0VE SALE!
Kid Gloves are quoted as much higher than last year, but, notwithstanding this fact, we

secured from three of the leading Kid Glove importers in New York special drives in fine
quality goods, which we propose to turn over to our customers at a very small profit.

This will enable you to purchase your Fall supply of Gloves at less than you have ever
paid for similar goods.

" The Special Kid Glove Sale" will begin Saturday Morning and continue until the
goods are disposed of.

^NOTE THE PRICES: —
1 Lot 4-Button Kids, Latest Shades, worth 75 cents Sale price.. $ 49
1 Lot 4-Button Suede (Undressed) Kids, worth 75 cents " " .. 49
1 Lot 4-Button Fine Quality Kid Gloves, worth $1 00 " " .. 73
1 Lot 5-Hook Warranted Kids, Fall Shades, worth $1.25 " " .. 98
1 Lot Extra Length Biorritz Gloves, worth $1.50 " " . . 98
1 Lot Extra Length Suede (Undressed), worth $1.50 " " . . 1 00
1 Lot 7-Hook Warranted, sold el; ewhere at $1.65 " " . . 1 35
1 Lot Finest Quality, Extra Length, Undressed, worth $2.00 " " .. 1 50

E. F. MILLS <& CO.
The Popular Store, -:- -:- -:- 20 South Main St.

The People's Day, Friday,
-.A.T-

I KJ1L\JU 111117 U11JLL11J1 U l U l l U l

3NTO. 43 S O U T H M A I N S T E E T .
Extraordinary Bargains Every Friday this Season. One Lot All-Wool In-

grain Carpets at 60 cents per yard.

Reuben H. Kempf,
(From tbe Stuttgart Conservatory,

Germany)

TEACHER OF

PIANO, ORGAN,
AND

Musical Composition
ALSO

The Art of Teaching.

JE?, 22 S. Division St.,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Leave Orders for Piano Tuning.

WE ARE NOW OPEN READY FOR BUSI-
NESS IN

OUR NEW QUARTERS
No. 32 E. Huron Street, with a large Stock of

NEW AND SECOND-HAND GOODS
of all Kinds of Household Goods, Furniture, Car-

pets, Stoves. Harness, Farm Implements, &c.
Also a full line of Tinware.

Goods Bought Sold and Exchanged.
Many goodsjust as good as new for half price.

Come and see

jr. s.
NO. 32 E. HURON ST. - - Ann Arbor.

WHEN IN SALINE,

Trade With Mart
The i ash ( j rocer nud Crockery

l>ealer,

No. 3 UNION BLOCK.

G. H. WILD,
MERCHANT TAILOR

is showing the largest stock of

FALL GOODS.
He has the finest

•l itovsr.Ki ><;s in Ann Arbor.
Examine G. H. Wild's stock of

SPRING SUITINGSH
All the latest Novelties can be seen at

No. a Washington St., Near Main.

WHO BUYS THE

Eoardman & Gray
PIANO ?

Manv Good Musicians:

WHO SELLS THE

Boardman & Gray

Factory: Cor. 1st and Washington-
Bts.; Salesroom, 38 S. Main-st.

Agents forSteinway, Ilaines Bros.,
Boardman & Gray, Ivers & Pond,

Newby & Evans and Opera Pianos.

LEW H. CLEMENT,
MANAGER RETAIL DKPARTM'T

. S -A.JSTID 8

Washing ton Street , Ann Arbor,
Michigan.

Have always on hand a complete Stock of even
thins la ttu

GROCERY LINE!
Teas, Coffees and Sugars
All prime Aitic'es bought for Cash and can sell
at low figures. Our frequent large invoices of
Teas is a sure sign that we give bargains In

QUALITY AND PRICE.
We roast our own coffees every week, always

fresh and good* Our bakery turns out the very
best of Bread, Cakes and Crackers. Call and
see us.

School o! E p s o n .
22 South State Street.

HCSIC.
Language.

Elements of Expressive Speech.
German. (Synthetic method.)

Physical Culture.
(Delsarte.)

K i uderffarl on.
Froebel System in
English and German.

ADDRESS-

ORIN CADY,
PRINCIPAL.
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We wish to extend thanks to our many friends
who have dealt with us in the past two years and hope to merit a con-
tinuance of their confidence in us in the future. Our trade is ever on
the increase and our customers find that We are giving them Good 7*luea
in Dry Poods and at the lowest prices.

OUR STOCK OF DRESS GOODS
"W.A.S ZDTZETVIER, B E T T E R .

Prices range from. 10c a yard upwards. Dress style Ginghams, 10
and 12ic a yard. Apron style Ginghams 5c a yard and upwards.

Now is the time to buy Table Linen, our stock
being very complete and prices the lowest. A Lar^e Line of Table
Spreads on hand. LADIES' UNDERWEAR at 25 and 35c and upward.
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR 12*c and upward according to size. We
also keep a full line of MEN'S UNDERWEAR in all grades.

Come and see us you will find our goods right and prices the lowest.

GOODYEAR & ST. JAMES,
13 S. Main S t , A M ARBOR, MICH.

MARTIN HALLBR,
DEALER 1ST FINE AND .nKOII'H

v

Ot /LL bt?Cl»ll>JIO|IJ!
Drapery, Portiers, Silk and Lace Curtains, Irish Point, Swiss.

Brussels and Nottingham Window Shades,

Carpets, Oil Cloth and Rugs.
To be able to accommodate my customers with everything needed to

lurnish a house, I have made arrangements with one of the largest carpet
houses in the country to sell from their stock by samples. I can show
splendid patterns in Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain
Carpets, and shall at any time be pleased to show the samples.

As it does not cost me anything to carry stock or procure more show
room, I can give most favorable prices.

RESPECTFULLY,

MARTIN HALLER.

64 S. MAIN and 4 W. LIBERTY STS., ANN ARBOR.

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

MAYER & COMPANY,
Successors to Mayer & Overbeck, for

FINE GROCERIES.
Fresh Butter and Eqqs Received Dailv.

We have everything in the line of

CEOCKBRY, GLASSWARE,
and all sorts of fine presents at the very lowest rat3s. As an induce-
ment for Oash trade we will give a FREE COPY of the HOME CYCLO-
PEDIA, (a book>,that>houldibe in every home) with every $20 worth cf
Groceries paid in cash.

W. F. LODHOLZ
-IS OFFERING-

ff Bargains in Groceries & Provisions

FIRST-CLASS GOODS A SPECIALTY.

New Teas at 28c, 30c, 40c and 50c per pound. Kettles, porcelain lined, free with 1 pound Baking
Powder at 50c per pound. China Ware free with 1 pound coffee at 25c per pound,

The best goods at the lowest prices. Always full weight and measure. All Roods fresh and war-
ranted, delivered to any part of the city. You will save money by trading with

W. F. LODHOLZ, 4 and 6 Broadway.

_A.:R,:E: Y O U
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A

Reduction Sale of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
8ILVERWAEE?

I have more goods on hand at this season of the year than I wish to carry, and in
order to close them out QUICK, will sell at a

BIG SACRIFICE, REGARDLESS OF COST.
It will pay you to buy now, if you don't want them for six months hence.

If your eyes trouble you, call and have them tested FREE OF CHARGE. I have one o
the best test cases made in Paris.

GILBERT BLISS, 11 S. Main Street.

WM. ARNOLD.Watch-Makor and Jeweler,
36 MAXXT STREET,

Has received a new line of Non-Magnetic Gold and
Silver Watches for exact service ; also the latest iD

Elgin and Waltham Gold Watches, 0 and 1 size,

the smallest American Watches made; also} the

"newest in Oxidized and Bright Silver Jewelry."

PERSONAL

Mrs. L. J. Wright has removed to
Albion.

Cnarles A. Green spent Sunday in
Siginaw.

Chas. Ludlow, of Detroit, spent Sunday
in this city.

President Angell returned on Friday
from the east.

Mrs. Anna Miller is visiting friends
in Williamston.

Edward Bach, of Marshall, has been
visiting Philip Lohr.

Mrs. E. L. Munyon left for Chicago,
Tuesday evening.

J. J. Gibson spent Sunday in Cadillac,
visiting his brother.

C. H. Richmond and daughter left on
Mondav for Chicago.

E. B. Hall is spending the week in
Saginaw and Chicago.

Mrs. W. W. Whedon has returned
from her eastern trip.

Dr. Wood will return from his
European trip next week.

H. Hamper and family, of Greenville,
have removed to this city

F. J. Schleede is spending a few days
at Owosso and other places.

Walter Stark is expeeted back from
Leadville, Colo., next week.

Mrs. Charlotte Ulrey, of Kalam zoo,
is visiting Mrs. Wm. Noble.

Prof, and Mrs. G. W. Knight returned
from Europe the other day.

Mrs. P. R. B. De Pont has returned
from the Cheneaux islands.

Miss .Lena Eisele returned from a
visit in Lansing last Saturday.

P. W. Moore has been taking a vaca-
tion at Monroe and other places.

Mrs. Will Gostner is visiting friends
in Washington and Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Adams are
spending a few days at Tecumseh.

Mrs. F. W. Blake will leave on Mon-
day next for a visit at Kalamazoo.

Mrs. Henry Wade Rogers is attending
the Methodist conference at Alpena.

John O. Thompson, of the Dexter
Leader, was in the city last Saturday.

Miss Marian Brown, of Kansas, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Blake.

Michael Fohey, an old Ann Arbor
boy, was in the city on business, Tues-
day.

H. J. Brown has been attending the
pharmaceutical convention at Sagi-
naw.

J. D. Clark and Chas. Palmer, of
Jackson, spent Sunday with Gilbert
Bliss.

Jas. O'Kane left for Detroit on Mon-
day, to attend the wedding of his sister-
in-law.

Mis. Wm. Sanders nee Seabolt, ,of
Grand Rap'.ds, is visiting her parents in
this city.

Chris. P. Donnelly and family re-
turned from a ten days' visit in Chicago
last Tuesday.

Prof, and Mrs. A. C. McLaughlin re-
turned from their extended wedding
tour on Friday last.

Dr. Prescott attended the meeting of
the state board of pharmacy, held at
Saginaw on the 16th.

Mrs. A. C. Nichols and her mother,
Mrs. Dr. Ho well, have been spending
the week in Tecumseh.

Mrs. E. L. Lantz returned on Friday
from Novar Scotia, where she has been
spending the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. church, of Medina,
are visiting Mrs. Church's sister, Mrs.
Haywood, of Geddes-ave.

Miss Ida D. Shaw, of Saline, is
spending the week with Miss Jessie
Monroe,;of Washington-st.

J. D. Stimson returned on Monday
from Lansing, where he has been
attending the state fair.

Geo. Millenand wife returned on Sat-
urday from Concord, where they have
been visiting for some time.

Arthur Burns and Frank Masten left
on Saturday night for Chicago, where
they have secured positions.

Mrs. W. Harry Fox, who has been
spending the summer here,has returned
to her home in Seattle, Wash.

Harry O'Keefe, brother of the Rev.
D. F. O'Keefe, of Hastings, Minnesota,
will study law at the U. of M.

E. S. Shaw, lit '88, was ordained a
minister of the Congregational church
at Benzonia, a short time ago.

Harry Hall returned on Saturday
from Red Jacket, where he has been
spending the last three months.

Chas. H. Pomeroy, of East Saginaw,
grand senior warden K. T., spent a few
hours yesterday with W.G. Doty.

A. P. Ferguson returned on Saturday
from Toledo. He will soon leave for
Saginaw, St. Louis and other places.

Mrs. Henry Herpolsheimer, who has
been visiting Mrs. H. Krause, left on
Tuesday for her home in Lincoln,
Neb.

Edward McKone, of Chelsea, will en-
ter the medical college, and Wm. Con-
Ion, of Lyndon, the dental college, this
foil.

Mrs. C. Hangsterfer went to Detroit on
Sunday to attend the funeral of her
grandson Fred, who died on Saturday
last.

Henry Mathews, wife and daughter
drove down yesterday from Lansing,
where they have been attending the
state fair.

Mrs. Fred Melvin, of Howell, who
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Carey for some time, returned home on
Friday last.

Mrs. W. W. Beman with her two
children, has returned from Needham,
Mass., where she has been spending
several weeks.

Chas. W. Wagner left for the north
last Saturday and returned on Tuesday
with his family, who have been spend-
ing the summer at Wequetonsing.

Hon. Don M. Dickinson spent Tues-
day afternoon with his old friend, Dr.
Wm. Maynard. Both were members
of the Chi Psi fraternity when they
were in college.

E. K. Frueauff and wife left on Mon-
day morning for Bethlehem, Pa. They
will spend about four weeks visiting
there and also at Baltimore, Philadel-
phia and other cities.

Geo. Crippen, formerly supervisor of
Superior township and now mining
engineer with the Florence, Iron River
mining company at Crystal Falls, is
spending the week visiting his parents
and old friends.

A Tribute from the Post.

A.R.,1
0. j

WngH TOST, NO. 137.
DEPARTMENT OF MICHIGAN, G A

Ann Arbor, August 22,1890.
WHEREAS, Death has once more en-

tered our ranks and thereby removed
from our midst our late comrade in
arms, Capt. Lorison J. Taylor; there-
fore,

Resolved, That in the death of Com-
rade Taylor, we, as a Post, recognize
these facts: That Welch Post has lost a
worthy and honored member; the com-
munity an upright, influential and
highly respected citizen, the family a
kind and indulgent father, an exemplary
and loving husband, and the country
one of its brave and gallant defenders.

Resolved, That we as a Post shall al-
ways cherish his memory as a brave
and valiant soldier, who, in the early
dawn of the late conflict, forsook bright
hopes, the society of dear and loving
friends and all the happiness and com-
forta of home for the hardships and
privation of war in his country's de-
fense, and one who remained true to
the end, following the starry banner
through shot and shell, over many a
a hard fought battle field, until every
rebel flag had been hurled to the dust,
the last shot had been fired, and every
armed foe had surrendered.

Resolved, Now that the body of our
beloved comrade rests beneath the
arching union skies within a land his
blood has helped make free, and while
h>s spirit is at rest, Welch Post will
ever extend to his bereaved family a
spirit of fraternity, loyalty, and charity,
worthy of our fallen comrade.

Resolved, That the usual forms of re-
spect for the dead be observed by this
Post the usual length of time.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be presented to the family of
Comrade Taylor, and that the same be
published in the city papers.

WM. K. CHILDS, "|
J .T.JACOBS, [-Com.
CONRAD NOLL, J

Boys, Now Get Ready
To blow for Hood's Sarsaparilla! On
Saturday, September 20, at 2 p. M., the
grand chorus will begin! At that time
the agent of Hood's Sarsaparilla will
distribute to the boysof this place,near
the post office, new Patent Duplex
Chime Whistles, generously sent out as
free gifts by the proprietors of this
famous medicine. The same event will
take place in the cities and towns all
over the country, and it is safe to say it
will be a happy day for Young America
and for Hood's Sarsaparilla. Let every
boy be on hand.

Three Harvest Excursions.
The Burlington Route, C.B. & Q.R. R.

will sell, on Tuesdays, September 9th
and 23d, and October 14th, Harvest Ex-
cursion Tickets at Half Rales to points
in the Farming Regions of the West,
Southwest and Northwest. Limit thirty
days. For circulars giving details con-
cerning tickets, rates, time of trains,
etc., and for descriptive land folder,call
on your ticket agent, or address P. S.
EUSTIS, Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,
Chicago, Illinois.

WEATHER REPORT.
The following is a record of the me-

teorological changes during the past
week, up to and including Sept. 17.

Thurs.,.U
Fri 12
8at 13
Sun 14
Mon.,.. 16
Tues 16
Wed 17

Thermometer-
Degrees Fdhr.

A MP M P M

59.0 65.
61.0 71
48.5 56.5
44.2 64.
50.864.
65.0 58.4
49.2 64.

a si
.5 62

:», M

Av.

.561.
865.1

17.2 50.
.i4.9 54
W.8 57.
>4.8n6.1

.0 55.

9 29 I

7 28.!
4 2U.I

8 29.

.043
28.822

.978

.072
2 29.000

29.041
.140

Registering
Thermometer

9 P.M.

Max. Mln.

66.8
72.0
63.0
64.1
65.5
59.6
66.5

66.5
59.0
46.0
89.4
60.4
53.0
47.0

Inches of rain during the past week, .31.

Marriage Licenses.
Oscar A. T. Eaab, Bridgewftter 23
Lydia P. Baur, Bridgewater 19
E. C. Leroy Miller, Ann Arbor 24
Lilly B. Carpenter, Watson, Missouri _ 23
M. M. Steffey, Ann Arbor 26
Julia A. Grady, Ann Arbor 22
Minor L. Hause Mooreville. 21
Pearl Foraythe. York ~ 19
J. W. Morton, Ann Arbor 44
Cora A. Wetmore, Concord 30

ANN ARBOR M tRKET REPORT.

Prices Paid by our Merchants.

A N N AKBOB, Sept. 11,1890.
Apples, per bu 60 @ 80
Beef dressed, per cwt 5 50 (a 6 50
Butter, per ft 14 ffl 16
Beef on foot, per cwt 2 50 @ 3 25
Beans.. - 1 50 @ 1 60
Chickens, per ft _ 10 @ 12
CalfSkins @ 7
Corn in cob, per bu «.. ® 28
Eggs per doz 14 ® 15
Flour, per bbl - 5 50 @ 6 25
Honey per ft „ @ 13
Hogs on foot.per cwt 3 50 @ 3 75
Hides, green @ B
Hides, cured @ 7
Hay, Timothy No. 1, per ton 7 00 ® 8 00
Hay, Clover, per ton 5 00 @ 7 00
Lard, per ft 8 «& 10
Lamb 7 @ 8
Mutton, per ft. dressed ® *
Oats, ..._ _ 82 O 35
Perk, dressed, per cwt 5 00 @ 5 25
Potatoes, per bu @ 70
Sheep pelts <a 25
Siraw, per ton <3> 4 00
Tallow @ 4
Veal 5J4 @ 6
Wheat 90 @ 9»

Peculiar
Peculiar in combination, proportion, and

preparation of Ingredients, Hood's eanapa-
rilla possesses the curative value of the best
known reme- U A A J J e

 d io3 ot t l i e

v e g e t a b l e H O O O S k ingdom.
Peculiar in its strength and economy, Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the only medicine of which can
truly be said, " One Hundred Doses One Dol-
lar." Peculiar in its medicinal merits, Hood's
Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hitherto un-
known, Q « , , c « •%«_.• I | « a n d n a s

won for o a r sapariiiHitst K
the title of "The greatest blood purifier ever
discovered." Peculiar in Its "good name
at home,"—there is more of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla sold In Lowell than of all other
blood purifiers. Peculiar in Its phenomenal
record of rt — —, , | J « i . s a l i s

no o the r m 6 C U 11 c l I preparation
ever attained so rapidly nor held so
steadfastly the confidence of all classes
of people. Peculiar in the brain-work which
it represents, Hood's Sarsaparilla com-
bines all the knowledge which modern

baa I O fl t S G I I developed,
with many years practical experience in
preparing medicines. 13o sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold t>7 all druggtoU. J l ;«ixforJ5. Prepared only

j.ii>A OO., > otto . ea,Lowell,MUM.

SOO Doses One Dollar

THIIE

Great Exposition!
OIF

Men's Furnishings and Hats,

The TWO SAMS,

The Most BEAUTIFUL L I of Fine Clothing,
Fine Overcoats, Fine Pants, Fine Hats, Fine Caps—entirely

new and stylish shapes.

B2SO1.TT3IVE STYLES IN OVERCOATS

in Cape Overcoats, in Inverness Cape Overcoats, in Top
Overcoats, in Tuxedo Coats, Full Dress Coats and Vests or Suits.

Do not waste your time or money in having a Suit made to order
our made to order Suits, our Tailor made Suits and Overcoats excell any
Merchant Tailor work in the world.

THE TWO SAMS sell more Fine Clothing, more Fine
Overcoats, Prince Albert Coats and Vests, more Fine Hats than any house
in Detroit. This is no boats nor bragg, but an actual fact. I want it
understood why THE TWO SAMS sell more Fine Tailor made Suits
than any house in Detroit. We have no Competitors in that line. I must
mention Detroit, and while Detroit has more population than the Uni-
versity town, yet we have a better class of trade and more people who are
ready to purchase a fine Tailor made Suit

AT A SAVING OF FIFTY PER CENT.
Our clothing is not of a ready made character, but excell all merchant
tailor work ever exhibited in the United States. Many Styles are ex-
clusively our own. ORIGINAL AND EXCLUSIVE DESIGNES can
only be found at

THE TWO
Saturday we open our new Children's Department. All are

I.. 11I.1IZ.
Invited.

SPECIAL
A lot of Chamber Suits, Tables, Chairs, etc., that should have been here three

weeks ago are rolling in in immense quantities, the choicest patterns on which Grand

Rapids manufacturers were over-sold. I cannot carry them through the Summer,

and they must be moved now.

Will catch a Bargain. I confess I want your money, but I will make it pay you to

'eave it with me.

W. G. DIETERLE.
N. B.—Just in, a lot of nice Coverings, and I am prepared to do your Upholster-

ing thoroughly and in first-class style.

No. 37 South Main Street.
W. G. DIETERLE.

The Beautiful Guild.
ANN ARBOR, June 7th, 1890. "

MR.WILSEY,
DEAR SIR:—I enclose the testimonial for which you asked. It gives me

pleasure to send it to you, as I like my piano so much. When you can make it con-
venient, come out and see how it has stood the wear and tear of nine years.

Yours Truly, LILLIE BAESSLEK.

• * • "With regard to the Guild purchased of you nine years ago. • • #
Its tone is as mellow and sweet as ever, and in standing in tune I have never seen
its equal. Any one contemplating the purchase of a piano, will find it to their in-
terest to examine the Guild. . Respectfully,

LILUE BAKSSLER.

The Guild has stood "wear and tear" better, and held its own better than any
piano I have ever sold. Over 25,000 have been manufactured, and sold very
largely in Boston and vicinity. The great umsic publishing house of Diteon & Co
has sold over 800 of them in the City of Boston. The simple (patent) tuning de-
vice is the greatest improvement of the day, and will save expense to the owner
besides the satisfaction of having a piano constantly in tune.

The swinging music desk running the entire length of the piano is perfection
They please, they sell. Why? See them, and you will learn. Manufactured in
Boston for nearly thirty years.

ALVIN WILSE Y, State Agent.
25 South Fourth St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
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FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS.

Summary of the Dally Work
Senate and House.

In

Tk» Tariff Bill P u i e i tha SenaU
Strict rarly Vot»—Proceeding. I

tb« HODM—itcws of Gen-
eral Jnl.r«»t.

«>X •

: SENATE.
f •WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.—In the S«n-
•te yesterday the tariff bill was ordered
•ngrossed and two important amend-
ments were adopted—one providing for
partial reciprocity, and the other pro-
viding for a tariff commission, with
headquarters in Washington, to collect
data as to the effect of tariff laws on
commercial and industrial conditions.
F WASHINOTON, Sept 11.—In the Sen-
ate yesterday, after disposing of
routine business, *he tariff bill was
taken up for discussion and passed by a
Birict party vote—40 to 29. Senator Al-
drich moved that the Senate insist on
its amendments to the House bill and
ask for a committee of conference, the
conference to consist of seven on each
Bide. The motion was agreed to, and
Senators Aldrieh, Sherman, Allison,
Hiscock, McPherson, Vance and Carlisle
were appointed conferrees on the part
of the Senate.
> WASHINGTON, Sept 13.—In the Sen-
ate yesterday a petition from citizens
of Missouri was presented asking for the
passage of the Federal election bill, and
many petitions were presented against
the passage of tha compound-lard bill.
The calendar was then taken up and a
number of bills of no great importance
were passed. The land forfeiture bill
was further discussed.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15.—Saturday's
session of the Senate was devoted to the
Randall eulogies. Senator Quay, as
soon as the journal was read, offered the
usual resolution of sorrow and condo-
lence at the death of Samuel J. Randall
and made the opening address. Brief
but eloquent addresses were also made
by Senators Daniel, Plumb, Blackburn,
Cullom, Morgan, Hiscock and others,
and then as a further mark of respect
the Senate adjourned until Monday.

WASHINOTON, Sept. 16.—In the Senate
yesterday sixteen bridge bills were
passed, also bills to create an auditor of
railway accounts and for the relief of
certain officers and enlisted men of the
First Kansas Colored Volunteers. The
railroad land-forfeiture bill was further
discussed.

HOUSE.
F WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.—In the House
yesterday the Virginia election case of
Langston vs. Venable was called, but it
could not be acted on for want of a
quorum. Bills were introduced to cre-
ate a woman's international labor con-
gress to be held at Chicago in 1893, and
to increase the pensions of persons who
hav? lost an arm or leg in the service at
$30 per month.
i WASHINGTON, Sept. 11.—In the House
yesterday the entire day was spent in
filibustering against the consideration
of the Langston-Venable election con-
test. Representative Dunnell, of Min-
nesota, introduced a reapportionment
bill. It provides for a House of 855
members on a basis of one Representa-
tive for 180,000 population.

WASHINGTON, Sept. t&—As Speaker
Reed entered the chamber yesterday at
a few minutes before noon he received
a round of applause from the Republic-
an side of the House and from the spec-
tators in the galleries, but no other
demonstration was made. Lack of a
quorum prevented business.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13.—In the House
yesterday the tariff bill with amend-
ments was received and referred to the
committee on ways and means. A bill
was introduced by Mr. Burton (O.) to
regulate the division of the States of
the Union into Congressional districts.
The bill provides as follows:
, Within twelve months after the passage of
an apportionment act the States shall be di-
Yided into Congressional districts by a district-
ing board in each State, composed of four resi-
dent members, two of each political party, to bo
appointed by the Governors. Districts are to con-
sist of contiguous territory, and no district is to
have more than one member. A district Is not
to be divided unless its population exceeds by
one-tenth the number necessary to entitle It to
a Representative except In States electing Rep-
resentatives by towns, and no district is to con-
tain more than one-twentieth more or less In-
habitants than the number necessary to entitle
it to a Representative. Districts are to be com-
posed of compact territory, bounded as nearly
M it may be by civil subdivisions or natural
boundaries.

There is to be a National board of five mem-
bers, four politically divided and the other a
Judge of the Supreme, District, or Circuit
United States Court, appointed by the Presi-
dent and confirmed by the Senate to act In case
of failure to act or disagreement of the State
boards. The districts made by these boards
a n to remain Intact until the next census ap-
portionment.

WASHINGTON, Sept 15.—The House
approved the journal of Tuesday's pro-
ceedings by a vote of yeas, 157; nays,
0. The clerk then proceeded to read
the journal of Wednesday, which Mr.
O'Ferrall (Va.) demanded should be
read in full, although the Speaker
suggested that this would tend only to
consume the time which had been
assigned to the Beck eulogies. Tha
journals of Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday were finally read and approved
without objection, and then the House
proceeded to pay its last tribute of re-
spect to the memory of the late Senator
Beck, of Kentucky.

WASHINGTON, Sept 16.—In the House
yesterday Mr. McKinley reported the
tariff bill with Senate amendments,
with the recommendation that the
amendments be non-concurred in. The
measure was discussed, but no action
was taken. Mr. Enloe (Tenn.) intro-
duced a resolution denouncing the re-
cent attack of Mr. Kennedy (O.) on the
Senate m general and Senator Quay in
particular.

Drowned.
GARNETT, Kan., Sept 16.—Mrs. Dr.

G. W. Cooper and Mrs. G. F. Rose and
her 9-year-old son were drowned in
South Pottawatomie river Sunday. I»
is supposed their buggy was overturned
while fording the river. The bodies
were recovered.

TEMPERANCE NOTES.
WHAT He MIGHT HAVE WRITTEN.

I was thinking, some years ago, of the Tem-
perance lynes which the great poet of Scotland
might have written had he put his name to a
pledge of abstinence, a thing unhappily un-
known in his day. The result was the follow-
ing poem imitative of his dialect and manner:

Tha Toper to Hi« Bott le .
(After tht Pttdg'.)

Ye auld black thief of purse an' bralnl
How dare ye show ye'r face again
Wi' a' the loss, the shame, an1 pain

That wad unman me?
Wae's me, that e'er my lips hae ta'ea

Your ttist uncanny.

Be off, at ance, wi' your ainsel',
An' carry back that drink o' hell,
Your water fetched frae Satan's well,

The de'U's aln breath
O' fire is in its vera smell;

Its taste is death.

Ye thlevin', cheatin', auld Cheap Jack,
Peddlin' your poison brose, I'll brack
Your banes against my chimney-back

Wi' muckle pleasure,
De'il mend ye i' his workshop black

Eon at his leisure.

Nae mair, auld knave, without a shlllin*
To keep a starvin' fool frae stealin'
Ye'll sen' me homeward fou' an' reelin*

Frae nightly swagger,
By wail and post my pathway reelin*

Wi' mony a stagger.

Nae mair o' fights that bruise an' mangle,
Nae mair o' nets my feet to tangle,
Nae mair o' senseless brawl an' wrangle

Wi' frien', an' wife, too;
Nae mair o' deavin' din an' jangle

My worthless life through 1

Your slave nae mair, myself am I;
Nae longer at your feet I lie,
Mate o' the kennel an' the sty 1

I will an' can,
God be my helper, live an' die,

At least, a man!

Nae mair wl' witch's broth gane gyte
Gle me again the auld deliirht
O' slttin' wi' my bairns i' sight,

The guidwife near,
The day weel spent, the peacefu* night,

The mornin' cheer.

Cock a' ye're heads, ray brains fu' gleg,
My winsome Robin, Jean an' Meg;
For food an' does ye shall na beg

A drunken daddle.
Dance, auld wife, on your girl-day leg,

Ye've found your laddie I
—John G. Whlttier, in Union Signal.

THE DRINK BILL.
What Become of the Annual Earnings of

Two Millions of Men.
As repeatedly shown in the columns

of the Union Signal, the saloon Is th«
rottenest form of commerce. It takei
more and gives less than any other
method of buying and selling. It col-
lects an enormous tax every year, so
large that it is almost impossible to
bring it to the realization of the reader.
If we assume that the total drink bill
amounts to one thousand millions of dol-
lars a year, an estimate considerably
within the truth, we have in this tax
voluntarily contributed by individuals
a gross amount greater than all the ex-
penses of the State, municipal and gen-
eral governments, including our vast
expenditure for pensions. According to
the American Almanac for the present
year, the railroads of this country oper-
ated last year 136,986 miles of trackj
their indebtedness, or capitalization,
amonnted to &8,378,505,145, an aggregate
probably double the actual expense of
duplicating the roads in their right of
way, tracks, rolling stocks, etc., in per-
fect running order. Hence, the drink
bill of this country, npon this estimate,
would replace all these miles of track,
and this mighty accumulation of capital
In five years; or, taking the roads at
their own valuation, in eight years. The
lower estimate, however, is far within
the truth.

The total gross earnings of all the rail-
roads amounted last year to $981,385,954.
This included the wage accounts of a mill-
ion and a half of men, and the dividends
upon the vast capitalization already
specified. The drink bill of the coun-
try was greater by the total earnings of
2,000 men. The exports of the country
were $695,954,639; the imports, $72,829,-
818. The drink bill was half as larg«
again as either, and nearly as large as
both. It may be possible for an econo-
mist like Mr. Edward Atkinson to sug-
gest that the frying-pan is a greater evil
in the United States, impairing more
lives and wasting more money than the
still and the mash-tub. But the factg
above do not support such an absurd sug-
gestion. Whether or not we can put
our hands upon the individuals ruined
by drink, it is certain that the annual
earnings of two millions of me* ara
poured down this great sluice-way every
year.—Union Signal.

MASSACHUSETTS RUM.
It I» Sent in Large Quantities to the

Natives of Africa.
"I have directly learned," says Dr.

Dorchester, in the Congregationalism
"from the best authority, that a distil-
lery firm within three miles of th«
Massachusetts State-House has a con-
tract to furnish 3,000 gallons of rum
daily to the African trade for the next
seven years. This would be equivalent
to almost one million gallons annually.

"It will be a surprise to many to
learn that almost all the rum manufact-
ured in the United States is made with-
in five miles of the Massachusetts Stats*
House. During the last six years th«
total quantity manufactured and do*
posited in the distillery warehouses of
the country wag 11,133,704 gallons, an
average of 1,855,617 gallons yearly, ol
which total the distilleries around Bos-
ton made 10,460,120 gallons, or ninety*
four per cent, of all made in this coun-
try.

"Almost all the liquor sent from tha
United States to Africa is sent from
Boston. No other liquor than that
most accursed of all liquors, Boston'l
rum, is sent from America to the 'Dark
Continent.' "

Thus the name of (lod is blasphemed
among the heathen. And while men
are boasting of the progress of civiliza-
tion, and predicting the speedy oonver*
•Ion of the world, the so-called "Chris*
tian nations"' are deluging poor, be-
nighted Africa with strong drink, as
England has for a generation been flood,
ing China with opium, and so destroy*
ing ten souls where missionaries are
converting one.

Is it not time to lift up the voice like
a trumpet and warn men of the ovil ol
such ways that they may repent of their
wickedness and escape the damnation of
hell?—Boston Safeguard.

WHERE TO SPEND THE SFMMfcR

If Undecided, Perhaps Tbls Will Help
TotJ.

Where to go, what to do, how to do it,
and the expense involved—questions agi-
tating so many household', contemporary
with the advent of summer, are all
answered satisfactorily in the pages of the
handsome volume entitled " Health and
Pleasure," just issued by the Passenger
Department of the New York Central &
Hudson River Railroad.

The book is profusely illustrated, con-
tains several valuable maps, and the im-
formation is presented in a concise, yet
readable manner. It embraces an exten-
sive list of summer hotels and boarding
houses along the Hudson, among the Cats-
kills, in the Adirondack Mountains, at
Saratoga, Lake (Jeorge, Niagara Falls, and
other ftmous resorts.

Copies of the bock may be obtained free
upon application to W. B. Jerome, General
Western Agent, No. 97 Clark St., Chicago,
or will be mailed pos' paid upon receipt
of ten cents in stamp.", by George H
Daniels, General Passenger Agent, Gratii
Central Station, New York.

Homeseekera' and Harvest Excur-
sions West at One-Half Rates,

via., Illinois Central R. R.

On April 22d, May 20 h, September 9th
and 23d, and October 14th, 1890, the Illi-
nois Central Railroad will sell excursion
tickets at ONE FARE for the round trip to
all stations west of and including Iowa
Falls, la., which embraces the allowing
prominent points:

Webster City, la. Ft. Dodge, la.
Storm Lake, la. Le Mars, la.
Sioux City, la. Cherokee, la.
Onawa, la. Sheldon, la.

and Sioux Falls, So. Dak.
Tickets are limited to return within 30

days and are good for stop-over privileges
west of Iowa Falls, both going and re-
turning.

Solid trains, consisting of elegant free
reclining chair cam, and Pullman palace
aleepers, leave Chicago at 1.00 p. m., and
11.35 p. m., and run through to Sioux
City without change.

For through tickets, raten, etc., apply to
nearest ticket agent, and for a copy ol
pamphlet descriptive of towns in North-
western Iowa, entitled "Homes for Every-
body" apply to F. B. BOWES,

U-en'l Northern PasR. Agt.,
194 Clark St., Chicago.

A Chance to Make Honey.
MR. EDITOR:—I bought one of Griffith's

machine* for plating with gold, silver or
nickel and it works to perfection. No
soo:it-r 'iid ihe people hear of it than 1 had
more spoons, knives, foiks and jewelry
than I could plate in n month. The first
week I cleared $31 30, the first momh
$167.85, and I think by July 1st I will
have $1,000 oash and give my farmcon-
eiderable attention, too. My daughter
made $27.40 in four days. Any person
can get one of these machines by sending
$3 to W. H. Griffith & Co., Zanesville, 0.,
or can obtain circulars by addressing them.
You can learn to ute the machine in one
hour. As this is my first lucky streak, I
give my experience, hoping others may
be benefited as much as I have been.

Yours truly,
M. O. MoRKHEAD.

To-day and to-morrow and every day
in the year you cm take the picturesque
Erie for Philadelphia, New Yoik, and
all Sea Board cities, and be assured lux-
urious travel. Elegant Pullman Sleeping
and Buffet cars, finest in the world; Day
Coaches and Baggage cars over the Eiie
Railway to New Yoik. Attached to
Grand Trunk train leaving Detroit 0.35
p. m. (daily except Sunday) is a m*gnif-
icent Pu Iman tleeper to Hornelleville
connecting at that point with luxurious
Drawing Room cars, arrivii g in New York
at 4.22 p. in. central time, to run remainder
of year. No extra charge for quick
time and superior seivice. New York
pageeDgers landed up-town or down-town
convenient to ieeding hotels, wholesale
and retail business houses, s eamship piers
and stations of connecting line?. Call on
nearest ticket agent of any line in Michi-
gan, Ohio or Indiana for through tickets
to all points in the East, or addre.-s Frank
M Cadwell, T »veling Pass. Agt, 155
Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.; W. C.
Rinearson, Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agt., Cleve
lund, Ohio; Geo. DeHaven, Ass't Gen'l
Pass. Agt., New York; L. P. Farmer,
Gen'l Pass. Ae;t,, 21 Cortlsnd St., New
Yoik.

The Cincinnati, Hamilton tt Dayton
Railroad is the short and direct line from
Michigan and Canada to Cincinnati, In-
dianapolis, Louibville, Nashville, Birming-
ham, Meridian, New Orleans, Chatta-
nooga, Atlanta, Mai. )n, Charleston, Sa-
vannah, Jt.cksonvil1-1, and all southern
cities. Day and ni^ut trains run through
•olid between Detroit and Cincinnati.
Direct connections made at Cincinnati for
all points south, southeast and southwest.
The only line leaving Detroit morning and
evening by which you can secure parlor
and sleeping cars. No extra charge for
quick time and superior service. Call oo
or address neare-t ticket agent of any
line in Michigan and Canada for through
tickets to all points south, or address D.
B. Tracy, Northern Passenger Agent, 155
Jefferson-Ave, Detroit, or E. V. McCor-
mick, Qeneral Passenger Agent, 200 W.
Fourth St, Cincinnati

ft ^Mitchell's Kidney Plasters
J ^~^J Absorb all disease in the;Kidney» and

f{ \ f restore them to & healthy condition.
/ /JJfcf Old chronic kidney sufferers say
\][~ ~\ they got no relief until they tiled

FI.ASTKIM.
Sold by Drnggl«t» everywhere, orscntbymailforSOo

Novelty Plaster Work*. Lowell,

CAPITAL, $250,000,™ Net.

TIIIE

Offers for sale, at par and accrued Interest. Its
own seven per cent, first mortgage coupon bonds
(in amount from $250 to $5,000) on improved farm
and city property. 8emi annual interest. Abso-
lute guarantee of Interest and principal. Interest
payable In Ann Arbor. For particulars in regard
o these safe and desirable loans, consult

W. D. HARRIMAN, Att'y,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

REAL ESTATE.

To Investors and Home Seekers!
,111111

To the City of Ann Arbor.

We believe Ann Arbor is the Best City in Michigan
IltT W H I C H TO L I V E .

The Educational Advantages here are unsurpassed !
The Streets are broad and well kept!

Ann Arbor has a low rate of taxation !
It has the best system of Water Works in the West.

Our Addition is just five Blocks from the Univer-
sity of Michigan ; it has a *ront of One Hundred Rods on State Street, the
best residence street in the city. Its location is unsurpassed for health and
convenience. The levels taken by our Engineer, Geo. W. Sanborn, show the
lowest point to be higher than Main Street in front of the Savings Bank.
The slope of the ground is such that the drainage is perfect, having a fall of
rom six to ten feet. We have laid drain pipe through our land.

We have filed our Plat and have given

81-2 Acres for a Park.
We have paid Fifty Dollars for a handsome and

attractive plan for a Park.

Work has commenced on the streets and Park.
Seven new houses are already contracted for to be built upon our Addition
this year. New sidewalks have been laid, ],1OO shade trees have been
planted upon the streets and Park. Two professors in the University have
already purchased Lots in this addition, and will soon build good houses on
thei lots. Hutzel & Co. have donated a handsome Fountain for the Park.

All the Lots have an Alley 16 feet Wide,
in the rear. We have made the price of the lots very low. If you buy a. Lot
we believe you will double your money in three years time.

The Investment is Safe
as a Savings Bank, and the gain much more rapid. Ten new houses on South A
State Street will be built this year. M

* 1

We will sell Lots for Cash.
We will sell lots on time Payments.

We will sell Lots to parties who wish to build houses at once, and will help
them to furnish money to build.

Buy a Lot, Money Made!
Payments may be made by the week, by tha

month, or by the year as suits purchaser.

Call at Sheehan's Store, or at Hamilton Block to
see the Plat. We have the Park Plans. We desire thosel intending to pur-
chase lots to examine.them. Call and see them.

The new buildings on State Street this year will
amount to Sixty Thousand Dollars. Investigate what we have, then judge
for yourselves. This is better than a Loan and Investment Association. Your
money is kept at home. Persons intending to purchase Lots should look
over our Addition and Investigate for themselves.

Hamilton, Rose & Sheehan.-\



Boils and Pimples
Are nature's efforts to eliminate poison from
the blood. This result may be accomplished
much more effectually, as well as agreeably,
through the proper excretory channels, by
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

" For several years I was troubled with
boils and carbuncles. In casting about for a
remedy, it occurred to me that Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla had been used in my father's family,
with excellent success, and I thought that
what was good for the father would also be
good for the son. Three or four bottles of
this medicine entirely cured me, and I hare
not since—in more than two years —bad a
boil, pimple, or any other eruptive trouble.
I can conscientiously speak in the highest
terms of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and many
years' experience in the drug business en-
ables me to speak intelligently."—C. M.
Eatfield, Farmland, Ind.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
MBTAKID BY

DR. J. O. A V E R & CO., Lowell , Mas*.
Price $1; six bottle*, $5. Worth $5 m bottl*.

WHAT
SCOTT'S

EMULSION
CURES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day by ita use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos-
phites and pur* Norwegian Cod
Iirer Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all orer the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

•COTT&BOWNB, Chemists. N.Y.

THE GREAT

|German Remedy.)
•TRUTHS FOR THE SIGK.i
. For those dcathlv
I Bilious Spellsdepend
lonSULFRUKltlTTERS
lit will cure vou.

Do you suffer with
I that tired and allgnnc
I feeling; If BO, use
• SULPHUR BlTTEBS;
lit will cure you.

Operatives who are
Sclosely confined In
jthe mills and work-
shops; clerks.whodo
I not procure Hiifficieut
I exercise, and all who
• are confined in doors,
• should use SULPHUR ™. *
I BITTERS. They will J;
j not then be weak »Dd .
I sickly.

If you do not wish
I to suffer from Rheum
I atisin, use a bottle of
ISULFHUB BlTTEBS;
I it never falls to cure.
. Don't be without a
{bottle. Try It; you
1 will not regret it.

JLadies in delicate
• health, who are all
I run down, should use
ISPLPHUB BlTTBRS.

$1,000 will be paid!
for a case where SUL- [
PUUB BITTESS will I
11't assi st or cure. It |
lever fails.

Cleanse the vitiated I
>lood when you seel
ts Impurities burst I
iijf through the sklul
n Pimples, Blotches,!

and Sores. Rely o n |
SULPHr/K BlTTEBS, C
and health wiU fol-j
low.

SCLPHUB BlTTEBSl
will cure LiiverCom-|

Int. Don't be dls-F
rouragedj it will cure I

ou.

I I.t i\[ ii t S I T T b i t f i l
will build you up and!
make you strong and I
healthy.

SULPHUR BITTERSI
will make your blood!
pure, rich and strong,*

il your flesh hard. I

Try SULPHUR BIT-I
TERS to night, andl
you will sleep welll
and feel better for It. I

Do you want the nest Medical Work published?
Bend 3 2-oent stamps to A. P ORDWAT * Go,
Boston, Mass., and receive a copy, free.

;fOTHERS

VoPmr
MAILED FREE I if* \sf\

BRADFIELD REGULATOR IMOLD BY ALL ORUGSISrS.
SOLD BY

C. E . E B E R B A C H .

CURED BY
EtcMl's Rtaiuatic Plasters.
nisTAifi EELH» roa A U . r.HEmiATio r-irsa. i

Br/ra CORB frcr Rheumatism, Konralgiaan.. Sciatica.
Cold by drngs;lfita everywhere, cr by mail, 25 cent s.

XoveltT i'la»t«r \ . orlii, Lowell, Muss.

Cancel's Specific,

l
CURES

^VervouMDebilily, E.\hn nation, Premature De-
cay, Partial ur Total Impotency, and All

WEAK-
noss arising from over-taxation of mind or body.

MEN
Suffering from tlip Diseases and weakness that have
oriu'iu In youthful imprudence ran rely on a speedy and
permanent restoration to health and "happiness.

Price, 8 2 . 0 0 by mall securely sealed. *
THE SPECTFTC la prepared from the prescription of

an old and experienced physician, and may be relied on
as a remedy unequaled fn efficacy, and we therefore
recommend it to the notice of the Medical Pro/euion
""wolf* O«oe and Laboratory Manaf$ Specific.

I S K. 24>ta Ste.. New Y.rk City.

A LI1E JfOK A LIFE.

A Jilted Lovor Causes a Double
Tragedy in Iowa

follle Sm th Langdon Shot Dead by J. W.
Bavau, an Ex-LoTtr—Tli« Husband

Slur* the Murderer of Hit
Young Wife.

AN AWFUL CRIME.
GRAND MOUND, la., Sept. 16.—John

W. Bevan, of Chicago, shot Mrs. W. M.
Langston dead here Monday and was
Immediately killed by her husband,
who surrendered to th* local officer!
and is now in the custody *f
the sheriff. Three years ago
young Bevan and Mis* Mollie
Smith were attending school at
Valparaiso, Ind. There they fell la
lore with each other and became en-
gaged. Soon after they separated, Mol-
lie going to her home at Madison, Wis.,
and Bevan to his home in Chicago.
Mollie soon after transferred her af-
fections to William Langrton, a man
in her own city, and not long ago
they were married and came to
this county. Bevans appeared here
Monday and went to the house of a fam-
ily named Twogood, where Langdon
and his wife boarded. He rang the
bell, and when Langdon appeared
asked to speak to his wife. His sucess-
ful rivjil knew of the former love affair
and of threats made by Bevan since
he was jilted and at first refused. He
finally consented, however, and went
upstairs and told his wife that Bevan
wanted to speak to her, at the same
time going for his revolver, fearing
trouble. As he was about to de-
scend the stairs he heard three
shots, and rushed down to see
his wife lying with a bullet
hole in her head and another in her
neck. The third shot Bevan had directr
ed against himself. Langdon rushed up
to Bevan and emptied his revolver in
his face and Bevan fell dead beside
the body of his fair young
victim. Langdon, almost crazed with
grief over the death of his
wife, to whom he was devotedly at-
tached, carried her remains into the
house, where vain efforts were made to
revive her. Mr. Langdon then gave
himself up to the local officers, and w*s
subsequently taken in charge by Sheriff
Desmond.

Mr. Langdon is a member of the
firm of Langdon & Co., contractors,
and has a contract for building
the double track of the Chi-
cago <Sk Northwestern railway from
Dewitt west to Cedar Rapids. Little
is known of him except that he
came here from St Paul and that his
parents in Chicago are said to be
wealthy. Mrs. Langdon was a beautiful
and accomplished young woman, aged
22 years, and her death is deeply de-
plored.

Bevan was also about 22 years of age,
and was a book-keeper for A. F. Bullen,
malster, in Chicago.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.
Second Seulon In Chicago of the ICa-

* tlonal Commissioners.
CHICAGO, Sept. 16.—The National

Columbian Exposition Commission met
Monday at Andrews' Hall, 315 Wabash
avenue. President Palmer made a brief
speech and the commission entered into
the hearing of a number of committee
reports. The most important was the
Judiciary committee, which was
charged with the duty of defining the
rights, duties and powers of the commis-
sion under the act of Congress creating
it. The report claims that the Na-
tional commission has the exclusive
power to allot spaas, classify exhibits,
determine the plan and scope of the ex-
position, make all awards of premi-
ums, and generally to have charge
of all intercourse with the ex-
hibitors and representatives of for-
eign nations. The commission claims
the power to appoint necessary officers
and committees. This doubtless means
the director-general. While the com-
mission says it is not charged with
any duty in regard to the selec-
tion of a site or grounds or the
plans and specifications of buildings,
its approval of the action of the local
board does not necessarily exhaust
its power over these subjects. The ac-
tion of the local board may be recon-
sidered by the commission. The power
of general supervision and control is
claimed by the commission because the
exposition is to be National and inter-
national, not local.

Ne.be* Friends.
SPRINGFIELD, III, Sept. 16.—A large

delegation arrived from Chicago and had
a private conference with Governor
Filer relative to the pardon of Oscar
Neebe. The conference lasted two
hours, but the Governor made no defi-
nite statement as to what his action
would be, although he encouraged the
belief that he would take favorable
action very soon.

The Wyoming: Election.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Sept. IS. — Eeturns

from the ten counties in Wyoming show
that the Republicans have elected their
entire State ticket. C. D. Clark is elected
to Congress over George T. Beck, son of
the late Senator Beck, by 2,000 majori-
ty. The State Legislature will be Re
publican by thirty-five majority on
joint ballot.

Nevada Democrat*.
RENO, Nev., Sept 13.—At the Dem-

ocratic convention Friday the following
candidates were nominated: Governor,
Theodore Winters; Lioutenant-Gover-
nor, B. Sadler; Secretary of State, J. C.
Brady; Clerk of the Supreme Court, W.
Booker; Surveyor-General, T. U. Stew-
art; Superintendent of Public Instruo-
tion, W. C. Hyde.

Business Failures.
NEW YORK. Sept. IS.—The business

failures in the United States during
the seven days end9d on Friday num-
bered 193, against 203 the preceding
week and 196 the corresponding week
last year.

Laborers Locked Out.
LONDON, Sept 16.—The lock-out insti-

tuted by the dock companies at South*
ampton against tbe laborers in their
employ began yesterday morning. Work
•n the docks is entirely suspended.

A FIVE YEARS' CRUISE.
Arrival of the Whaling- Bark Petrel at

New Bedford—A Peculiar Disease.
NEW BEDFORD, Mass., Sept 15.—The

whaling bark Petrel, Captain Edwin J.
Reed, of this city, has arrived here after
a voyage of five years, mostly in the
Atlantic ocean. Captain Reed says
that while off Patagonia several months
aso a gale came up from off shore,
during which large quantities of fine
white powder came on the ship,
choking those who inhaled i t Nextday
one of the crew was taken sick and his
feet began to swell. The swelling con-
tinued until his whole body was
•fleeted. One after another of the crew
IM taken down until thirty-four had
the disease. This left only three men
to work the ship. Each person afflicted
swelled to almost twice his usual size
and the flesh assumed » yellowish
color. Although the disease was
attended with little pain a burn*
Ing sensation in the stomach
was felt The bark was headed
for Dominica, West India. The ves-
sel was not allowed to touch at any port
The disease had never been heard of by
any one on the vessel and no one knew
what to do for i t Captain Heed ordered
the flesh rubbed with coarse brushes and
a simple diet and light doses of epsom
salts, with carbonate of soda. Some
of the men began to improve, but
nine continually grew worse and died,
mortificatic '< -etting in. Physicians at
this port pronounced the epidemic to be
beri-bori, a disease prevalent in some
parts of the globe, but this is said to be
the first case on record of its having
come on board a ship in a gale of wind.
On May 4 a sea struck the ship and
swept two men overboard and they were
drowned.

SHOT IN SELF-DEFENSE.
Particulars of the Affair on t h e United

States Steamer Acapulco .
CITY OF MEXICO, Sept. 12, via Gal-

Teston.—According to advices received
here ol the shooting of General Bar-
rundia on board the American steam-
ship Acapulco at San Jose de Guate-
mala, Captain Pitts, of the Acapulco,
has made a declaration which the
Guatemalan authoritiesclalm complete-
ly justifies their action. Mr. Mizner,
the American Minister, the authorities
say, was consulted as an act of
courtesy only. The dispatches abovs
mentioned further say that when
Captain Toriello and Captain Pitts
read to liarrundia the order for
his delivery to the Guatemalan au-
thorities Barrundia asked permission to
change his clothes, which was granted.
Turning away Barrundia suddenly
grasped two revolvers and fired on
Toriello, Pitts and the policeman, who
in return fired on Barrundia, killing
him. Captain Pitts had taken the pre-
caution of ordering the passengers to
withdraw, otherwise some of them'
would have undoubtedly been hit \>f
the bullets from Barrundia's pistols.

BASE-BALL.
Standing of the Four Leading Org.nii*-
1. tlons for the Week Ended Sept. 13.
• The following tables show the num-
ber of games lost and won by the clubs
of the leading professional teams:

Boston
Broolclyn
New York....
Chicaro
Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh...
Cleveland
Buffalo

WISTER.1

Kansas City.. 6K 36
Milwaukee. ..TO 38

7343
71'SO
68 50
65 57
63 57;
5a 6o;
45T11

31,8.'!

Minneapolis..
Denver
Sioux City....
Omaha
'Lincoln
St. Paul

53 55
49
46 »1
4a
34

WO
Ml'

IBS
424
384
MB

KATIOKAU

Brooklyn 77
iBoaton |74
!PhiladelparJ7S
Chicago.. ..
Cincinnati..

iNew York..
'Cleveland..
Pittsburgh. 101

AMERICAN.

Louisville.
St. Louis..
Columbus.
Bochester.
Toledo
Athletic..
Syracuse..
Baltimore.

M46
6148
57 60
56 49

44 62
«1 81

.801

407

.860
533
.533
.481
.418
263

|. Eagle's Majority In Arkanaas
LITTLK ROCK, Ark., Sept. 16.—The

official majority of Eagle (Dem.), can-
didate for Governor, is 21,086 over Fish-
er, Union Labor and Republican candi-
date. The total vote in the State was
191,448, of which Eagle received 106,267,
and Fisher 85,181. Average Democratio
majority on the balance of the State
ticket is about 22,500.

End of the (Jowles-Hale Case.
MONTREAL, Can., Sept 16.—C. C. Hale,

of Cleveland, O., who shot his brother-
in-law, Eugene H. Cowles, last June,
pleaded guilty to the charge of aggra-
vated assault and was fined $500. Cowles
refused to prtsecute. The fine was paid
aud the case ended.

TH£ MARKETS.
NEW YORK, Sept 18.

LIVE STOCK-Cattle 12 68 O 4 75
Sheep 400
Hogs 4 20

FLOUK—Fair to Fancy 4 00
Minnesota Patents 8T

WHEAT—No. 2 K«d l i
No. 3 Ked.

CORN—No. 2
Ungraded Mixed

OATS—Mixed Western 40"
RYE—Western 70
PORK—Mess 11 25
LARD—Western Steam 6 55
BUTTER—Western Creamery. 12

CHICAGO.
BEEVES—Shipping Steers... . 13 85

Cows 1 90
i Stockers 2 40

Feeders 2 7S
Butchers'Steers 3 00
Bulls 2 00

HOGS-Live 3 75
SHEEP 8 00
BUTTER—Creamery

Good to Choice Dairy
EGGS-Fresh
BROOM CORN—

Hurl
Self-working
Crooked

POTATOES (per bu.)
PORK—Me«s
LARD—Steam 6 37!-i® 8 SO
FLOUR—Spring Patents 5 00 @ 6 50

Winter Patents 4 90
Bakers' 3 40
Straights 4 5U

GRAIN—Wheat. No. 2 98
Corn, No. 8 4(5
Oats, No.2
Rye, No. a
Barley, No. 2 September .

LUMBER—
Siding 17 50
Flooring 83 00
Common Boards 13 00
Fencing 1150
Lath—Dry 2 40
Shingles SJ (JO

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Steers t3 75

Stockers and Feeders 2 25
HOGS-Fair to Choice Heavy.. 8 75

Mixed Grades 4 20
SHEEP 4 00

OMAHA.
CATTLE -Prime 4 00

Good to Choice Cows. 2 30
Good Butchers'Steers. 3.16

Boos „ in

O 5
a 4 .
aj 4 7.1
at i 04j<

wt® 47
8'JjJ O 87!<
60S4® 61

so a saa
@21 00
334 00
@I3 5O
»£H 50
<j£ * 51)

© i 60

® 4 W

a a ao
U 4 45

§ 4 50
4 90
4 40

!2

No man is rich who J3 not contented
After all, the best way to know the

real merit of H >od's Sarsaparilla, is to
try it yourself. ^Be sure to get Huod's.

God has no use for lazy people, eithe
on earth or in heaven.

S. B. Durfey, mate of steamer Arizona
had his foot badly jammed. Thomas
Eclectric Oil cured it. Nothing equa
to it for a quick pain reliever.

Faith »ever goes home with an empty
basket. ^ ^

Our local politicians are making active
arrangements for the next campaign
They ordered a box of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, and feel confident and happy.

The most costly possessions are those
acquired by questionable means.

No greater triumph in medicine or
chemistry has been recorded than Hall's
Hair Renewer to revivify and restore
gray hair to the color of youth.

An auction sale of coffins took place
recently in Bartow, Fla.

Columbus discovered America am
Edison invented the phonograph
but it remained for Dr. Bull to invent
the remedy of the age, "The Cough
Syrup," the kingly cure.

Prince Louis Ferdinand of Bavaria is
an enthusiastic veterinary surgeon.

The Clergy, the Medical Faculty and
the People all indorse Burdock Blood
Bitters as the best system-renovating
blood-purifying tonic in the world
Send for testimonials.

The crown prince of Russia will travel
around the world in a Russian ironclad
attended by two other warships.

"Don't Care to Eat."
It is with the greatest confidence that

Hood's Sarsaparilla is recommended for
loss of appetite, indigestion, sick head-
ache, and similar troubles This medi-
cine greatly tones up the stomach, as-
sists digestion, and makes one "real
hungry." Persons in delicate health,
after taking Hood's Sarsaparilla a few
days, find themselves longing for and
eating the plainest food with unexpected
relish.

Louisiana planters arefindingout that
the slaughter of alligators has allowed
muskrats, the greater enemies of the le-
vees, to increase at an alarming rate.

Good Advice, Showing Krinlt.
Edward Silvey, Chicago, gives testi-

mony: "My wife had Catarrh twenty-
five years; suffered severely for six
years before she began to use your
remedy. Unable to breathe except
through the mouth; in a most critical
condition. Tried everything without
relief, when Dr. Streeter advised her to
buy Clarke's Extract of Flax (Papillon)
Catarrh Cure. Relief followed im-
mediately. She continued to use it
until she is now entirely cured. Her
health has not been so good in many
years." Price $1.00. Wash the baby
with Clarke's Flax Soap, 25 cents. For
sale by Eberbach & Son.

A man at Langborne, Pa., is fitting up
a pigeon house to accommodate a thous-
and birds. It will be the largest flock
of carriers in the country.
A Ulstresstnir Caae aud Happy Cure.

"For over a year I have had a break-
ing out on my leg, which troubled me se
badly that I could not walk, leg badly
swelled, of a purple color, with eruptions
so bad that blood would ooze out if I
bore my weiglit on it. I was recom-
mended to try Clarke's Extract of Flax
(Papillon) Skin Cure, which I have
done. My leg is now well and I can
walk two miles on it without any
trouble." Signed, "A. D. Hayward."

Clarke's Flax Soap makes the skin
soft and prevents chapping. Skin Cure
81.00. Soap 25 cents. Eberbach & Son,
druggists, now have the Flax remedies
on hand.

Frededick, Md., is trying to raise $10,-
000 to build a monument over the grave
of Francis S. Key in Mount Olivet
cemetery.

To Nervous Debilitated Men.
If you will send us your address, we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's Cele-
brated Electro-Voltaic Belt and Appli-
ances, and their charming effects upon
the nervous debilitated system, and
how they will quickly restore you to
vigor, and manhood. Pamphlet free.
If you are thus afflicted, we will send
you a Belt and A;>pliauces on trial.

Voltaic Brtlt C>- Mtrshall, Mich
Some people can t rust God as long as

they have plenty of money, but when
the bank breaks their religion all goes
with it.

AJI.mly In Texna Writes:
My case is of long standing; has baf-

fled many physicians; have tried every
remedy I could hear of, but Bradfield's
Female Regulator is all that relieved
me. Write The Br.uifield Reg. Co.,
Atlanta, Ga., for further particulars.
Sold by all druggists.

An enormous flow of natural gas wa
struck atSummerland, three miles from
Santa Barbara, Cal. The flow is etti-
mated at 3,000,000 feet per day.

Advice To Mothers.
Mrs. Witivslow's Snothine Syrup should

always be used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gum,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-
five cents a bottle.

LOOSE'S EXTRACT
CLOVERBLJSSOM

.SMfcaK

Female Weakness Sores, Ulcers, Tumors,
Abtceuu, Blood Poisoning, Suit Bhruni'
Catarrh, Erysipelas, Rheumatism and al.
ttloodand (Skin Diseases. PIICI fi. per Pin!
Battle or « Bottles lor Jj. i lb can Solid Kxlrsa
Hi*. i. M. LOOSf.RED CLOVER C a
DETROIT. MICH. ••»• •» »n«rw««rsu.

The boy may live to be 80, but
the poor horse for want of a blan-
ket in the stable has to die at 2a

FREE—Get from your dealer free, the
5/A Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about hones. ^

Two or three dollars for a 3 A Horse
Bhinket will make your horse worth more
and eat less to keep warm.

Ask for

5/A Five Mile
5/A Boss Stable
5/A Electric
5/A Extra Test

SO other styles at prices to suit every-
body. If you can't get them from your
dealer, write us.

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GENUINE WITHOUTTHE BM LABEL
ManuTd by WM. ATKES A SONS. Phllada., who
make the famous Horse Brar.d Baker Blankets.

No more
of thisl

Rnbber Shoes unless wont uncomfortably tight.
generally tllp off the feet.

THE •COLCHESTER'1 RUBBER C§.
make all their shoes with Inxide of heel lined with
rubber. This CIIDKB to the shoe and prevents the
rubber Crom slipping off.

Call for the *• Colchester H

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
FOR SALE BY

Win. Al lnby, J o h n Bur*;, D o t y A Fel-
ner , I.. (Iri incr, W. B r I n h a r d t A Co.,
A. D. S e y l e r A S o n . A M ARBOR.

THE FIGURE " 9 . "
The figure 0 in our dates will rankf* a long atajl

No man or woman now living will ever date t
Jocument without using the figure 9. It stand*
in the third place in 1880. where it will remain tei
years and then move up to secoud place in 1900
where It will rest for one hundred years.

There is another "9" which has also come to stay
It is unlike the figure 9 in our dates in the respea
that it has already moved up to first place, when
it will permanently remain. It is called the "No
9" High Arm Wneek-r A Wilson Sewing Machine

The "No. 9" was endorsed far first pl:ice by th*
experts of Europe at the P:iris K.\position of 188fl
where, after a severecontest with the louding mil
chines of the world, it was awarded the onl;
Grand Prize given to family sewing machine*, u
others on exhibit having received lower awards
of gold medals, etc The French Government
also recognized its superiority by thedecorationof
Mr. Nathaniel Wheeler, Presideutof the company,
with the Cross of the Legion of Honor.

The "No. 9" Is not an old machine Improved
upon, but is an entirely new machino, and the
Grand Prize at Paris was award"*! it as the grand

st advance in sewing machine mechanism of the
age. Those who buy it can rest assured, there-
fore, of having the very latest and best.

WHEELER & WILSON M'F'G CO.,
185 and 187 Wabaah Ave., Chicago

Sold by J. F. SCHUH, Ann Arbor.

To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the safe and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Use the SMALL Dime (40 little Beans to the
bottle). THEY ARE THE MOST CONVENIENT.

Sniubla ior all .A-sea.
Price of either si>e, Hflc. per Bott le .

r.WITH&MJUk<r«>r"BiuB«Ajr8,"tT.lWlt Ml.

MAN or WOMAN
8noul carry some Life Insurance and *

AW OPTION POLICY,

aa now Issued by the

National Life Ins, Co,,
OF TCMOST,

Pruvidts for »ny emergency that ctnuii*.

»•> •» paid for In; flre, t«n, or twenty yean m u

con -aim the fbllowlnr guarantee*:

stum

c. l eBEAC, Special

t H«mllt«n Block, ANN ABBOR. MICH

Insurance, Seal Estate and Loan Agency

HAMILTON & GREEN.

No. 1 & 2 Hamilton Bl'k,
FIRST t-I.OOK.

18,000,000:
T h e Urni
The us. Co..

" • • • J <int'inil|[N,,
The Ocri.niii fire Inn, Co.,
The People's Fire Ins. Co
The Citizens'Fire Ins. C o .
Toe Westcbester Fire Ins. Co
The Milwaukee Mechanic's F:

to.,
•ED." «<*w Hampshire Fire Ins. Co.
The Northwestern Fire Ins. Co.

I n

rraTelert Coupon Inmiranee Ticket! lHoed *t
Low Rate* In the Standard Aoddent Iuuniaoe
Oompanj of Detroit, Mich. Money to L 2

Hamilton * flreea.

CAUTION warranted, and ever? pair
has bis name and price stamped on bottom.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$ 3 S H O E GENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.

The excellence and wearing qualities of this shoe
cannot be better shown than by the strong endorse-
ments of Its thousands of constant wearers.
Sc.OO Genuine Hand-sewed, an elegant and

O stylish dress Shoe which commends Itself.
S>| .00 Hand-sewed Welt. A fine calf Shoe

• • unequalled for style and durability.
S O . 5 0 Goodyear Welt

unequalled for style and durability.
„ Goodyear Welt Is the standard

%> Shoe, at a popular price.
SO.50 Policeman's Shoe Is especially adapted

O for railroad men, farmers, etc.
All made In Congress, Button and Lace.

$3&$2SHOESLA
FD0,?s.

nave been most favorably received since Introduced
and the recent Improvements make them superior
to any shoes sold at these prices.

Ask your Dealer, and If he cannot supply you send
direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or a
postal for order blanks.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
E x a m i n e W. L. D o a v l i u 82.nu Shoe lor

G e n t l e m e n ami Ladles .

WM. REINHARDT & CO.,
43 H. MA1> STREET, Ann Arnor.

roRliJTONLY!
SFor I0ST or FAILING MANHOOD;
•{General and NERVOUS DEBILITY;
I Weakness of Body and Mind, Effect*

Robu.t, Nohlt B AMIOOH folly UcUorfrt. How toenlarc* fcofl
Strengthen WKAK, tNOKVELOPrlDOIU. \ SH k I'AHTH OY BOOT.
ih>o)u(«lr unfailing HO!HK 1 ftr.Al <(t NT—HrDrflti la • 4*J.
Heo tentllj from 60 SUItt and For*l*n ('nuntrlM. Writ* tb«-U
Dr»rrJpil»#> Book, expUnftllan and proofs irsllfd (wiled) 1YM»
siddxtii ERIE MEDICAL CO. . BUFFALO. N. V-

ALESME!
WAIT T3IP.

LOCAL OR"
TRAVELING.

to sell our Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses
Steady Employment guaranteed.

< II ASK H H O I I I I K S < OHPAMY.

c
L

HIS
is on tile ta P M

,at the NewusHr
ttalag Agen>-7 of
SJ. our autaurliMi

i
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BACH, ABEL & CO.

Early Fall Proclamation
OF

BLANKETS.

Our Stock is full of these desirable
articles. White Wool blankets at $2,
$2.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50,
$5.00 and finer grades. Extra values in
Gray Blankets, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00.
One Case Gray Blankets (60 pairs) at
$1.25 per pair, worth far more money,
and the best article for cheap bedding
ever Bhown in the city. 10 pairs all
wool Silver Gray, Zephyr Blankets, $7
per pair, simply elegant.

COMFORTABLES.

10 bales' Comfortables at $1.00, $1.25,
$1.40. $1.50, $1.75, $2 00 and $2.50 each.
Marked at very low prices, and cheaper
than e?er.

COUNTERPANES.

All grades of Marselles and Crochet
Quilts, langing in price from 75c. to $6,
and the best values for the money.

TABLE LINENS.

Great Bargains in Barnsley Cream
Damaeks at 40c, 50c. and 60c. No such
goods ever offered at these prices be-
fore and they are sure to be higher.
Fine bleached Damasks with Napkins
to match, a fine assortment and low
prices. Turkey Red Damasks and
Loomdices in a very large variety.

NAPKINS.
A very large Stock of Cream and

bleached Damask Nankins, all prices,
from $1 to $6 per doz. Turkey Red
Napkins and White and Fancy bordered
Doylies in great variety, pretty, attrac-
tive and cheap. Lunch Cloths, Tray
Cloths and Carving Cloths in a fine as-
sortment in pretty and new designs.

TOWELS.
No such stock can be found in the

city. All grades of Damask and Huck
Towels. 25 doz. Damask Towels at $2
per doz. The greatest bargain of the
season.

Draperies, Table Spreads, Bath
Towels, Sheetings, Pillow Case Cotton
and Linens will be found in our stock at
the lowest prices and best goods that
the market affords.

Parties desiring goods in this line for
family use and roomers will save money
by doing business with us.

Our large stock offers more induce-
ments than ever. In a few days we
shall have something to say about Dry
Goods and Cloaks. Keep your eye on
this column.

. ABEL & CO,
26 MAIN STREET.

COME AND SEE US.

OUR SEMI-ANNUAL

Discount Sale
Taking effect July 18, lasts but 30

days. Come early and get any
goods in our store from

10 to 25 per cent Off.
Don't fail to call. We will convince

you that we can save you from
50 cents to one dollar on a

pair of shoes. Remem-
ber, only

3O DAYS.
We have too many goods, and

want to reduce stock.

Samuel Krause,
28 s. ST.

YOU CAN GET IT

Calkins' Drug Store
34 South State-st. I

THE CITY.

Teachers' examination at Ypeilanti,
September 26..

"When the students get back," is on
everybody's lips.

J. W. Hayley has taken a position
with Wm. Salyer.

The sparrow' orders for last week
amounted to $39.42.

Rev. Henry Tatlock officiated at
Grate church, Detroit last Sunday.

G. C.Amsden, of Ypsilanti, has been
engaged as a painter by O. O. Sorg.

The bicycle club has rented rooms
on the second floor of the Hamilton
block.

D. R. Peck, of Yps:lanti, was arrested
the oiher day on the charge of se-
duction.

Persons desiring space in the fair
buildings should apply to T. J. Keech
at once.

Rev. W. S. Studley preaches his fare-
well sermon next Sunday at the Metho-
dist church.

Zora E., little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jpremiah Walsh, died this morn-
ing of diphtheria.

The total movement of wind through
this city during the month of August
amounted to 4,266 miles.

The mean temperature in Ann Arbor
for the month of August was 66.5. The
rainfall was 4.86 inches.

President Sill, of the state normal
school, conducted the services at St.
Andrew's church last Sunday.

Ed. Martin, of Ypsilanti, accused of
stealing a watch, was placed in the
county jail on Tuesday.

The new exercise wagon of the fire
department, manufactured by A. P.
Ferguson, is a "joy forever."

John F. Avery, of York, has brought
suit against L. J. LeBaron, on account
of alleged assault and battery.

The Fergusons defeated the Howells
at Fowlerville, yesterday, by a score of
6 to 4, thus winning the $50 prize.

A car ran off the track near the Sin-
clair mill, last Monday,and tipped over,
thus obstructing the street for some
time.

The Schuetzenverein had a contest,
last Sunday, at which twenty prizes
were awarded. Hermann Armbruster
won the first.

Mr. Harris, representing the proposed
Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti line, has
agreed to the proposition made recently
by the local company.

The Maynards block, on Ann-st, is to
have a galvanized iron cornice. A
twelve-foot sandstone walk will be
laid in front of the building.

Th»re are twenty-six elevators and
mills in Washtenaw county, eleven of
which report 62,658 bushels marketed
during the month of August.

Washtenaw county has 11,192 horses,
10,592 milch cows, 8,762 cattle other
than milch cows, 12,324 hogs, 119,173
sheep—all six months old or more.

The boarding houses in this city have
decided to increase the price of board
to $3 per week, owini? to the advance in
nearly every article of food and pro-
visions.

The residents in a certain quiet
neighborhood were awakened, early
last Monday morning, by the agonized
cries of a man in distress. He was not
the victim of foot pads or burglars,
however, but of delirium tremens.

W. W. Watts has completed the
school census and reports the following
number of children between the ages of
five and twenty-one : First ward, 640;
second, 603; third. 527; fourth, 447;
fifth, 247; sixth, 356; outside districts,
165; total, 2,985.

A very pleasant gathering of the
friends and relatives of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. W. Shetterly was held on the 14th,
on Miller-avp, it being the occasion of
the forty-sixth anniversary of their
wedding. They were the recipients of
a number of beautiful presents.

The Students' Christian Association is
this week making a canvass of the city
in order to obtain a complete list of
rooms to rent and of boarding" places,
for the use of new students. If anyone
is omitted by the canvassers, please no-
tify the association early next week.

Steps have been taken towards the
establishment of a vigilance committee
in this county, for the purpose of pre-
venting the Ktealing of horses. Several
of the Ann Arbor liverymen have be-
come members. The committee is a
branch of a national association soon to
be formed, with headquarters at Chi-
cago.

A horse driven by Mrs. Eliza Hat-
field, took fright, last Monday morning,
at the platform truck of the electric
street railway and started to runaway. It
collided with the mail wagon, as well as
with one or two other vehicles, and
finally threw Mrf. Hatfield out under1

the wheels. Fortunately she escaped
injury.

Over 60,000 bushels of wheat were
threshed in Washtenaw county during
the month of August. The average
yield per acre was 18.32. Nearly
39,000 bushels of oats and 25,398
bushels of barley were harvested. The
potato crop averaged 51 per cent, of a
good crop, winter apples 11, and late
peaches 45 per cent.

Several burglaries have been commit-
ted within a vi'iy short time. On Thurs-
day last, ii wan lonnd that the Phi
Kappa Psi huuse on Washtenaw-ave
had been thoroughly ransacked and
that many valuables had been taken.
Saturday night thieves broke into the
residence of Mrs. Leas on Jefferson-st,
by smashing one of the large windows
in the rear of the house. Fortunately,
the would-be burglars were frightened
away before they could lay their hands
upon anything. Early Monday evening
some one was discovered in the frater-
nity house at 18 N. State-st. The occu-
pant, Dr. Hegeler, secured police assist-
ance, but thp bird had flown before
anything could be done. . .

German day next Tuesday.

The street railway will he completed
next week.

The water mains will soon be extended
to the fair grounds.

The Geddes Sunday school enjoys a
picnic to-day in the grove.

Religious meetings at Cropsey's hall
Sunday, from four to five P. M.

Dr. Morton will be united in marriage,
this evening, to Miss Cora Wetmore, oi
Concord. . . . .

Ross Granger gave a pleasant dancing
party to about twenty-five couples on
Tuesday evening.

The Ypsilanti fair, held this week
has been largely attended. Over 800
entries were made.

The plans of the new hospital have
been cut down about $5,000, in order to
meet the appropriation.

The gospel temperance meetings wil
be resumed at Cropsey's hall next Sun
day, at three o'clock p. M. Rev. Mr. Car-
man and Prof. Montgomery will speak

The members of the Washtenaw
county bar have asked for a postpone'
ment of the October term of the circuit
court. The petition has not as yet been
granted.

The regents have officially appointed
Dr. W. S. Christopher to the chair
made vacant by the resignation of Dr.
Dabney. B C. Hessey, Ph. C, has also
been appointed assistant in qualitative
chemistry.

On Friday last a " croek " forged the
name of O. O. Sorg on a bank check,
and presented the latter at A. L. Noble's
store in payment for a suit of clothes.
He left town before the vigilant detect-
ives could arrest him.

Washtenaw grapes carried the state
at Lansing last week. W. F. Bird took
the two first premiums on collections,
and seven first and second premiums
on single plates. There we'e many
entries and the display was good.

The ladies of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union are requested to
meet in the usual place of meeting,
Hobart Hall, Wednesday, at three
o'clock p. M., September 24. All friends
of the work are cordially invited to be
present.

Base ball games will be held at the
fair grounds on October 2, between the
Howells, of Howell, Mich., and the
Fergusons, representing the Ferguson
Road Cart Co., Ann Arbor. On October
3, the Atlantas, of Ypsilanti, and the
Fergusons will play a game.

At the regents' meeting last Tuesday,
the resignation of Henry Wade Rogers
was accepted. He will, however, de-
liver lectures to the law students during
the first semester. The board author-
ized the law faculty to nominate an
acting dean. Eulogistic resolutions
were adopted.

The Ladies' Hiawatha club, of the
third ward, met at Mrs. John Kuebler's,
of west Catherine-st, last Tuesday after-
noon. They are about twenty in num-
ber, and meet once a month at the
residence of one of the members. It is a
secret society and furnishes a great
deal of amusement to all who belong.

M. M. Steffey, the jovial laundryman,
and Miss Julia A. Grady were married
last evening at the Catholic church.
An informal reception was held, after
the services, at the home of the bride.
Only the intimate friends of the con-
tracting parties were present. The
happy couple will forego the usual
wedding-tour, and will settle down at
once in their new home on west Huron-
et.

On Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week, the Detroit ministerial conference
of the Michigan district of the German
Evangelical church was held at the
parsonage, fifteen ministers being pres-
ent. On Tuesday evening, Rev. Al-
dineer, of Francisco, and Rev. Keller,
of Warren, Mich., officiated at the ser-
vices held a» the church. On Wednes-
day evening ordination services were
held, Leouhard Kleber receiving the
ordination. Mr. Kleber and Rev. Neu-
mann preached.

The Germans, who are to take part in
the celebration on Tuesday next, will
form at ten o'clock on the corner of
Main and Huron-sts. The line of march
will be on the following streets : Main,
Liberty, State, Huron, Fourth-ave, and
Main-st to the Relief park. The pro-
cession will be made up of the citizens
of the various villages, cities and town-
ships, and all the German organizations
of the county. The cornet bands of
Saline, Ypsilanti, Manchester, Chelsea
and Ann Arbor will furnish music

From this on, THE REGISTER will pub-
lish each week a column of church an-
nouncements. In order to make this a
success, all such announcements as are
usually read from the pulpits should be
handed to the pastors of the various
churches, or left at THE REGISTER office,
by Wednesday noon of each week. It is
our desire to make thisa valuable refer-
ence column. We must depend upon our
kind church people to let us know what
is going on in various societies and we
will endeavor to spread the good news.

The great southern industry bureau
has secured a space of 1,000 square feet
at the Washtenaw county in which
'o exhibit a living alligatorfrom Florida.
One fare for the round trip on the T., A.
A. & N. M. Ry: Samaria, $1.00 ; Monroe
June, 80c; Dundee, 70c; Axalin, 60c;
Milan, 45c; Urania, 30c ; Pittsfield, 25c ;
Leland's, 25c; Whitmore Lake, 40c;
Hamburg, 45c; Hamburg June, 55c;
Pettysville, 60c; ChilBon, 70c; Howell
June, 85c; Howell, 90c; Oak Grove,
$1.10; Cohoctah, $1.20; Byron, $1.40;
Durand,$1.50; Corunna, $1.50; Vernon,
$1.50; Owosso, $1.50.

The annual mission services of the
Bethlehem church took place last Sun-
day, three services being held. In the
forenoon a very large audience listen'ed
to eloquent sermons by Revs. G.
Schoettle, of Manchester, and F. Mayer,
of Farmington, Mich. At the afternoon
service Rev. P. Irion, of Freedom, de-
livered a discourse on the subject of
missions, and in the evening Rev. C.
Haag, of Chelsea, and Rev. J.G. Hildner,
of Detroit, preached. A collection for
mission purposes was taken up, which
amounted to $175.18. The interior of
the church was handsomely decor-
ated-.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.—
U. S. Government Report, Aug. 17, '89.

USE DR. CRAIG'S
ORIGINAL

Kidney and Liver Cure
Crown Plasters and Pills.

They are the only Safe Remedies to use fo
those afflicted with Brlght's Disease, Liver Com
plaint and Urinary Affections. Only those pre-
pared in the DRY FORM are the Original and the
Only Kidney and Liver Cure that will restore you
to perfect health.

ALL LADIES USE

O. B. R.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

The Craig Medicine Cc,
PASSAIO, IT. J.

150 DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

CITT NOTICES.

Mr John Allen, Miss Grace Taylor
Mrs. J. W. Hall and Miss Amelia Mc-
Laren are recent purchasers of the
Guild Piano. People buy the Guild
They are pleased with the piano and
satisfied with the price. See them at
Wilsey's. 25 South 4th Ave. 21

There is now on exhibition at L. H
Clement's a fine cabinet organ which
was manufactured by the Allmendinger
Company. The frame is of black
walnut, with burl walnut panels. It is
an entirely new style and reflects greal
credit upon one of Ann Arbor's home
manufactories.

There will be a sale of some valuable
second hand goods at corner North and
Ingalls-sts, Friday and Saturday of this
week.

Pantaloons for "Men Who Toil,"
warranted not to rip, only 79 cts, worth
$1.00, at A. L. Noble's.

Home Seekers' Kxcurxlon.
The Michigan Central Railway will

sell excursion tickets on September 9
and 23 and October 14, good for 30 days
to return, to a large number of points
in Alabama, Arkansas, Colorado, Da-
kota, Iowa, Idaho, Indian Territory,
Kansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Minne-
sota, Montana, Nebraska, New Mexico,
Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Wyoming and
Missouri, at one first class fare for the
round trip. H. W. HAYES.

Ices.
Orange, lunoo, strawberry, raspberry,

pine apple, Roman punch.
tf E. V. HANGSTERFER.

No turning, springing, or loosening oi
tuning pins. The device is simple, and
will last a hundred years. People are
buying the Guild piano.

ALVIN WILSEY, S ate Agent.
25 South Fourth-ave, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

I consider the Guild method of tuning
the nearest perfection of anv I have
ever seen. I have, wondered why some
method was not devised to tune the
piano without turning the pins in the pin
block. Guild has the right idea. The
piano must stay in tune, and will cer-
tainly wear longer.

G. W. RENWICK.
Muskegon, August 9, 1890.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Ice Cream.
Vanilla, chocolate, coffee, pistachio,

strawberry, macaroon, tutifruitti, bisque,
nonquat. All Sunday orders should be
given the day previous.

tf E. V. HANGSTERFER.

Go to Hangsterfer for pure, fresh can-
dies, Buttercups, Opera and Chocolate
Creams 30c per Ih. Caramels, cocnanut,
peanut bars and fine cream mixed 25c per
pound. tf

1 Pantaloons for "Men Who Toil,"
warranted not to rip, only 79 cts, worth
$1.00, at A. L. Noble's.

Leave an order for a brick of Bisque or
French Nougat Ice-cream. Hangsterfer.

tf

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Ice Creams and Ices served to families
in 1, 2, 3 or 4 qt bricks. Hangsterfer. tf

FIRST CLASS

HOME LAUNDRY
FOR STUDENTS.

Washing, ironing and mending done to order.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Special attention given to Washing Woolens.

Positively nothing used to rot the
clothes.

TZR/3T T J S .
G. W. MORGAN, - 17 Geddes Ave.

The Store!

l|HrOl!Tjl|IT
DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS and SHAWLS,

UNDERWEAR.

Lajge apd jJepafate llepajrtjneji
FOR EACH.

We now have Double the Size in Each. Every
body should call and look at them. They are a

GREAT CREDIT TO ANN ARBOR

Our Store is full, from cellar up, with

Stunning Bargains

September 22 to 27,

One Case—3000 yards—at 5 cts. per yard
49-Remember, One Week Only.

Sept. 29th to Oot. 4th,

#20.00

Real Seal Plush Sacques, 37 inches long, for

#11.95.

tWWatch All Our Sales
This Week. 8 cent Dress Goods.

NEW
GOODS.

Are you in need of

CARPETS!
We are stocked with a full line

of beautiful new patterns in all
grades of Ingrain, Brussels and Mo
quettes.

We are ready to quote the very
lowest prices, QUALITY consid-
ered.

Are you in need of

FURNITURE
Our $15.00 Antique Chamber

Suits with Beveled Mirror are the
best article ever shown for the
money. We have received our
new stock of Parlor and Chamber
Suits, Study Tables, Book Shelves,
Students' Rockers, etc. Having
bought goods cheap, we are pre-
pared to give you a good article for
less money than before.

Just received, $500 worth of

LACE AND HEAVY

CURTAINS!
LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS.

KOCH&HENNE
56 and 58 S. Main Street.

ALWAYS
THE

CHEAPEST!

Sohairer

& Milieu

Good Things
Creatinsr a Boom for a Big Pall

Business. New Pall acd Win-
ter Cloaks, Jackets, Dress

Goods, Silks, Under-
wear and Hosiery

at Specially

Attractive Prices!
that will be Appreciated by

Economical Buyers.

In Our Curtain Depart-
ment

We offer 300 Curtain Shades,
Plain and Dado Border, worth 50c,
for 3 5 c , complete with rollers
ready to hang.

50 Pairs All Over Silk Chenille
Portiere Curtains at $5.50 and $6.50
a pair, worth $8.00 and $10.00.

200 Pairs Handsome Lace Cur-
tains at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00
and $2,50 a pair.

In Our Dress Goods De-
partment

25 Pieces So-Called $1.00 Serges
in Black and Choice New Fall
Shades at 50c a yard.

100 Pieces New Dress Goods in
Plaids and Stripes at 25c and 50c a
yard.

Newest Shades 50-inch Ladies'
Cloth at 5Oc a yard.

Newest Shades and Black Broad-
cloths at 7 5 c a yard.

Newest Srwules 36-inch Wool
Suitings at 2 5 c a yard.

One Case New Plaids to go at 5 c
a yard.

One Case New Dark Plaid and
Stripe Flannels at 10c a yard.

FINE BLACK DRESS GOODS
from Paris, London, Vienna and
Berlin. A Grand Collection.

Turkish Mohair Brilliantines,
Pure Fast Dye that will not change
color, at 35c, 40c, 50c, 65c and 75c
per yard.

Black Cashmeres at 25c, 35c, 40c,
and 50c a yard.

Black All Wool Henriettas, Satin
Finish, at 50c and 75c a yard.

Special Sale Silk Warp Henriet-
tas, elegant quality, at $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50 and $1.75 per yard.

10 Pieces Silk Warp Henriettas,
New Fall Shades, $1.25 quality, for
EIGHTY-FIVE CENTS a yard.

In Our Cloak Depart-
ment

We are showing All the New Styles
in Ladies' and Children's Cloaks.
Latest novelties in Shades. Blazers,
Reefers, Paletots, Jackets and Capes.
For a Leader we offer 50 Astrachan
Shoulder Capes at $3.50 each.

25 Plush Shoulder Capes at $5.00
each.

50 Seal Plush Cloaks at $13.50
each.

35 Plush Jackets at $10.00 each.
100 Stockinet Jersey Jackets at

$3.75 and $5,00 each.
75 Cheviot and Cloth Jackets,

elegant styles, at $6.00, $7.00 and
$10.00 each.

Already Our Cloak Department
is doing a Large Business and we
ire going to make it headquarters
'or buyers of Cloaks during the
Sext Six Months.

Sckirer & Millen.
ALWAYS^CHEAPEST.


